fiM Kt.

NIXT TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSSXY ABTCLEAN UP DAYS IN MOREHEACy-DO YOUP PART!
TOLUMB tnmmi OM Smim No. e; Itov S««ta No. ».

MOUCHKAJD, KKNTUCKT, THUMBAT. MAT IS. 1M4

Order Raiae In
Rowan Taxes

Regents &li
Underground
College Lines

7^ KmfBcfcy Tax Commfaaion /oXw ordtred a 30
perctnt jncrcoac hi the oaaeumenf of Roal Eatatc. Profests
againtt this rait* udU be heard
at Frankfort Friddv, Mop 26.

Farmers Set
Silver Star Awarded Posthiunously To
Rowan Youth Who Braved 2 Machine Guns Commencement
For Wednesday

Fyffe Trial
Continued To t
November Term

with the Fifth Army. Italy— gicwp under itenee Ore.
Private
Gregory
dauntleaaly
Private First Clajo Aiakln L.
took bia automatic weapon
Ongory of Morehead, Kentucky,
Rev. B. H. Kazee. pastor of
daahed acroaa open ground to se
who braved two enemy mochlneam a better field of fire. The the Morehead Baptist Church, will
gunu to obtain a better wtlage Germane eoneentrated thdr fire deliver the conunencement address
point, wae awarded the SUver on him and be engaged In a bi at the Farmers School Wednesday
Foster, Bowmon
evening. Diplomas will be pre
Also Go Over
Star pootbinnouMy third higheat
duel againrt the two guns.
army tsttle a-ward! tor his heroic j While so fighting, be was kill, sented by Supt. of Schools Roy
Indicted For Murder
Wo pM(o ADoftaMo te tko
Many Reports
•ctian OR the JTfth Army font. *ed but the delay of enemy fire Comette and special attendance
Iloc of tte United Stateo.
*Tbe
trial of Matthew JJrffe. HL
awards
by
Mabel
Alfrey,
attend
The
underfTound
Ufepbone
During the Invasion of Italy, caused by Ms gallantry enabled
lioLt County, cnarged wrui the
ayatem on the ceonpue «f MorePrivate Gregory was an auto- his company to secure better po- ance officer.
om; NATION.
heed Stote CoQege v«e sold to
The
Farmers
Commencement
George
Washington Day slaying In
matic
Tifienan
with
an
Infantry
slQons
and
ultimately
to
atvancei
«lUi
OcBli
program follows:
unit
the 36th -Texas'' DL on to their objective.
1943 of Ida Mason, scheduled to
nrsncE for all.
Company it t»a been announced
viMon. *As he advanced inland
The SUver Star wlU be sent to
Processional—Mrs. Ira T. Cau- start in Circuit {{ourt hem Tuesby the InsUtutlon, ftrilowlng
ud until the 7Ji
with his company, two enemy his father. Mr. Eh Gr^ory. Route
day.
meeting of thi- Board ■:t Regenta
Itorehead-s
annual
clem-iy niachinfrguns pinned down the 3, Bmc 852 Morehead, Kentucky
"America the Beautiful'’—Cho- day of the November term.
week win be held Tuesday. Wed-[ _______
________________ ;__________ _____________________ _
lart week.
The November term la sched
nesday
ar.d
Thuraday,
May
Tt.e Board v-ted to make the
. L. E. Deeper. uled to begin on the 3rd M«)day
tie,
arcoril'ig
tO' Pteaidcnt 24 and 25. It was announced to.
'Stars of the Summer Night"— of Uut month.
Vaughn, in or.ler that theae llnee day by Mayor N. B. Kenaard.
Attorneys for both the CmnGirls
Chorus.
The
city
will
hire
trucka
whp
could be ae-rl:^-!. The Unea were
monwealth and the Defense ad
Commencement Address —Rev.
Inatalleod by the coil-'se aeveial win collect, without charge, all
vised Ciroult Judge Bridges White
B. H. Ka»
rubbish, etc.
ysr, ago.
_
that they were unable to procor*
BeMdents must place their
Special VoMe—Rev. L. E Deep all. their wlCnesaes at thla ttanfc
enldent Vaughn and "itorry
refUce in bootee near the front of
er and Son.
LaViera. a member of the Board
More than sixty witnesses war*
The gdaduating Eighth Divi.
1 080 and the loPresentation of Dlploisaa—Roy beard here in May In the trial
named a committee cC two
Doe to ■pooe
cal churches cooperated last Sun lion of the Morehead Naval Train E. Comette.
which resulted In a bung jury. «:■
News hoe beeo unoble to coitt to negomte a now contract wlto
The grand Jury mtumed inito*
Presentation
Kentudty DtlUtleB. The eoUege
of
Attendance
day in otoervlag Mother’s Day ing School was honored last Satfor the loat two wwla Mten
der indictments against Deatol
'baa Ita ewm pow« plane but de
..wards—Mabel Alfrey.
for
the
benefit
of
aailora
staUooed
luday night at a party Jointly
from men to the aandee. Tbeoc pend* opoB Kcntoeky VUUtlea
Benediction—Rev. L. E Deeper. Foster and LUbum Bowman, botll
here and of Morehead mothers iponsored by the USO Social Com
ore not dlomtlnaed w keep eend- duzlBg the atmsMr and tat
of Morehead. chargtng them wttJk
whose children are absent In the mittee and the Mvebead Hen's
tac jrour letten la.
the slaying last week of Clayttto
emergency. The InaUtutlno
Lambert, escaped prlaoner CroM
haa been able to
sendee.
Club. Attendance waa good. The
the state reformatory. Tba eaaa
from
the
utUltiea
during
theae
About
30
motben
called
at
the
Kentuckians To
larty part of the evening waa
to be heard Thuramootha. when a heavy kad la not
USO before church and took from spent In games and dancing.
T%*
eurplua
of
grain
BormaBy
PrayOtt'iyDar
day.
Both were released aftw
required, cheaper than they can
About 9:00 o'doek the' aodal
one
to
three
adopted
aoni
with
avalMiie
haa
dtantanahed
and
dur>
executing $3,000 bond.
produce It.
A eon far KenhtrWoni to >3to
ing the winter Rowan Oamt: them to church aervice and after- ehtOrman. Hiss Mildred Morris,
Foster and Bowman have Indi
The ^tpointmAt of Margaret
to projor for oucceoi on 'TVDoy*’
farmers are not likely to buy a warda to dinner. In the after turned the proceedings over to Dr.
cated they WlU plead they were
Warren, LeUngton aa head of
when the cr«*t teroalpB
much aheQed corn, cracked ooca
deputised officers when they IdD^
Chairman of
the department of’pbynkat Cdu.
noon the group returned to the
launched ogoinat Oermnay
and wtieat aa in the past, a re
ed Lambert In the amaU houra of
Men's dub Entertainment
been laeued by Governor WUUa. catfcm, waa appro^ by
port femn the County Agent's USO rooms for a Mother's Day
the morning of May 6 near the
■d. The redgnaMifw of Stlth
Declaring the ‘tavoaUn la looked
Tea. A corsage was ogtered as a Committee, to set aa Master of
states.
plant of the Kentucky UtUltiw
me King, oa
and to introduce the
upon an the turning point In thla
prise for the mother present with
Every faimer who plan*
in West Morehead, SUte offievarled Ueaa of a tang and Uvely
Seniors To Hear
terrible ecnfUct upon which the
carry chltfceim. bogs, eatlM and the largest number of children to
Als bad placed a reward of $JfiO
program.
In order to devote more time workq
Croedem and liberty at oD peopto
service.
Mra
James
Clay,
with
Superintendent
throu^ next winter
on Lambert, described by local
The
chief
feature
of
the
evening
conege’a
depend, the Chief ExecuOve add.ahOOhl p*wH***<i
/.riryi nnd three boya in the armed farces,
Supt. of Schoda Roy Comette otficera aa "desperate and dang
was a Barbenhop Quartet
PrcMomwg. Dr. 1. D. FUls, at hay thte nsmer to feed hla ani- was given this award.
erous."
wOl deliver the principal
poaed at Dr. J. D. Falla,
-I
that all peraona kneel hla raquert. was reUevad aa actneat winter, the Ccmity
The grand Jury atao returned a
Marvin Georga, Me. W. H. Bice,
ta« dtawotor it BracktorMgo AgMt aJsteaa,
Ha states tim
la their
aad Vr. Jckn Pataner. Late
Ttointog
BebooL
Dana
Wacrsa
aelvw la their roapeettoe plaeea
find It Ito*
Das Beamis'
W
to raise
at mvtten,
31^ Jlr.

Mayor Schedules
Clean-Up Days
For Morehead

USD, Churches
Cooperate On
Mother's Day

Mericans
All

Division Feted
At Party Given
Saturday Night

Grain Surplus
In County Is
Smaller This year

Morehead High
Commencement
Set Thursday

NevChufchTo

YfitbRevivai
rtuato fM <
ansket, Ml <c ■
aMW-eiHalB to hav* I
OMof tbetotli

pwfir <K tta 1
that Private
iguae a rigid
pwdally adopted tor

Yorihin Army
Cafches LargKt
Fish This Season
Tbe boaer of catching the bigge^t game flah ao far reported In
local waters goes to Private Ftnt
rieem pUtanore Jones of Rowan
county. Although the fish waa
netted on April St, the last legal
date in fiabiag bstore the May
Do-flahtaig order took effect, evi
dence of the ateh waa aotataltted
(CoBannsd On Page Ftva)

rt fior Ms ani tow
uwitoa of «ba fiwal ywr
avteMmG. C
ofMonhaad OiBMV^a
Carter Cternty prqfaBt Bf* pre{OBt M temtoorid by the OeOage
I with tbs Ckrter

Old-Timers Ifecl
Here Today
Thm AnaJ OU-Tbntn
Parpigtoen hg the Kg. FireBrick Co. in honor of He reUroirnenwmbe held Ab of
ternooh at Morehead Camp.
CeergelP. Wardley, Vice
Prexidetabt charge of ladaatrial ReUttiota.CamegiaSt
Corp.. wmbeotteofAeiignitarieMpreamtO. HewUlU hand'
ed a comndeeion iatoed Wed'
netdav by Goo. WHlh, mak'
ing hhn a Kentaekg Coloael.

++++++++♦+++ UugblinBuys
Printing That
Prize Bull Ai
"Catches the Eye"
Lengion Sale
and Customers

College Plans
Comnencemeiit
Exercises
Seniors Feted At
Mony Dinners
JitoctoBwl GDlicge Sentors were
feted at a formal banquet last
Ttttoday fit (he ccOsgs iSfiTeM.
The Morahobd Woman's Chib, a*
boats lavttetf boQt tba June and
Aiigi^ graduating clnww The
TWCA entertained Thursday wUh
A pifnic for the Senlon.
Tamorrow the student oouncU
will taoRor ite graduates with
Tba Home Bonanml
Club wlU to hwts to Its mambers
who are graduating at a dinner
Satavday. On May ». Dr. and
Mra. W. H. Vaughn will give
their amuial Sentar bwakfiaet at
die PrWdent'a homa.
The
scbaduled for May 28 and the
of tlw aenlor

WIiMher If. joo. *•«=-*
head, a ruled ftem or a
blotter, ao tang a* tt haa
your name on tt, It carrlea

Bob Biahop, Gleimia Fraley.
Cart Bnec. Charles Btgha,
mnfc reuighltai and Dan Btane
attasdad the Kentucky Herafm
and sale at the
wn that sverythlBg that
Bunersall'a Sale Bam at Lexlngearrtas your name la neat,
tOD. Monday. May 1&
attractive and eye con^Frank LaughUn, weO known
man, teacher and farmer
purchased one of the outstanding
printing . dqpeffiyHot |hat
proven males offerad at the sale,
wm give you'the kind of
aidmal’s name is, D«n^
printing that your bnalnree
it was tewl by E W.
McDvaln. Lwtington. Kentucky,
Let ua bdp you with your
itad has served as the herd sire
Job prlntlagT You will find
on the E T. Belsv HWtIoed farm
ear wmk right “«p to tba
lar Coviiigtoii, Kantncky.
nbnite" sad our ^leaa leaDcntaio Mac 8th la aa outstand
ing male that has provan his
ibOtty to stamp Us otfspclng aa^
KOWAN COUNTY
hla pedigree shows that he M fall
NEWS
of Jr. Prtnee Domiw bknd. Mr.
plana to keep I^lw>
•As MaUfatlne M
Fsarte Per m Hemf
Mac
^ Sth
,
on Ms fans an OtflaQr
BOtattvfll^ BantBcky.
++
f 4Creak

t‘:. *v .

daw

Osip'S
Moreheod Stock Market
Tuesday Sales At
Report of Tuesday's sales at
HOGS—Packers. lUfiO;
tarnis, flDM; sboats, U to $9.75.
CATrLE—Baby baef, $18 to
I14A0; milk cowa, $38.75 to
|87fifi; tows and calves, |7L60 to
$127; stock cattle, $15 to $68A0;
stock bufls, mSO to $89.
CALVHB — Top veals, $16.70;
edtatmo, $13.75;
^targe. $11 to $15.00.

- r .

law am batw mada tor tW
opening of a a««r taterdanan
tlonal elrartti In Mdrabead to be
Bxatofi In the Maacmle buadta«.
«r Mata Straet aad Carey
The
ttnirek
wa
througb'the eCtorts at Audrey
Fergneon. owner of the Cut-Rate
Grocery.
Servleee wm te conducted for
the duraOen of the war by Rev.
Ray U White and Rev. Ruaaell
Smith. Other rainlstera wm to
asked to participate in the aervices froin time to time.
The church Is now belag eompletely remodeled and wm to
opened shortly with an old-fasbloned revival meeting.
BEV. MOOSE TO
PREACH AT CHURCH
Rev. Ramah Johnson left Sun
day afternoon for Louisville
visit with his brother. Rev. Bal
lard Johnson. Monday he was to
• for Missouri for a two
weeks' visit with his mother.
Rev. E W. Moore wm take his
place while be la gone.

trie cea. Mr. Cart Osetand affsred
dartwt sokA Dr. E E Hharmnn
variona rqptiles both
and harmisla. CUef
Slehard J. Lala>vtolfi
deep-story
about antmarlne rescue wtrfc. and Bennett—School Band.
3. Valedictory .Addreas — OUve
Mr. Tom Young gave an enttrJenL
taintaig
4. Salutatory Addren — Glorta
From among the eeamen a
group of volunteers engaged in Carpenter.
5. Music — "Serenade Badine".
hilarious whistling contest, the
winners being reararded with a Gabriel P. Marie—Quentin Hicks.
of Seniors —
large chocolate cake.
Another feature of the evening Ethel Ellington. PrlndpaL
7. Address and Presentation of
waa a drawing for a Mother’a Day
long distance telephone call home Diplomas — Superintendent Roy
which was won by Albert Kelley Comette.
8. Music—"The Bugiera” Over
of Pensacola, FloridaConsiderable attention was at ture, Bennett—High School Band.
Presentation of Awards —
tracted by Commander Oemge
rintendent Roy Comette.
Walker ot the Naval Training
TschaiSchool and President Wm. H.
Vaughan of the Morehead State kowsky. Clarinet Duet—Madeline
Teachers CoUege, who preaided at Dawson and Audrey Hall.
Dedication and Pledge to
the punch table clad in waiters’
Morehead High School Graduates
coats and caps.
Because of special out-of-town Who Are in the Service of Our
programs connected with "I Am Country.
12. Music—"Star Spangled BanAn American Day" no special par
ty Is planned ferr the USO this rter"—High Schoo! Band.
13. Recessional — Seniors and
coming week end- The rooms wiU
te open as usual for the benefit of Faculty.
ITS who are remaining in

32 Students At Morehead, 22 From Elliottrille
Earn Perfect Attendance Marks For School Year
9. Joan Butcher. Juar
Thirty-two students at th*M<»eConsolidated School aad 22 Moore. Chenault James, Erma
Baker, Clara Iris Jones, Ed
gar Roe. Ehinice Mae Cox. Opal
Moore, aeff Rae Hogge.
Stella Ruth Boyse, Syhrla Royse.
Sherwood Kissinger. Clayton WUu«m«, Donald Bishop. Mary ElizaSeth Moore, Shannon Moore and
Arlene Comette.
Those earning spelling certlflcates at Elliottvllle Include:
Vada Stewart. Norma Williams,
Juanette Moore, Marline Lewis,
Erma Fay Baker, Clara Iris
Jones,
Louada Lewis.
Sirtlte
Royse. Opal Lou Moore, Detana
ifays. Eunice Mae Cox. and Clara
Prince.
The foUowlng at tba Morehead
school were awarded spMUng
tlflcatee:
Helen Early. Eva Pourti. OUve
Fouch, Earl Sparks. Rnshla Dick
erson, W. G. Bailey, Donny GUkison. Robert HaU. Phyllis Cartee,
1,-iia Baldridge. Donna Baldridge.
Louise Oee. Virginia Join
Jerry Blair. Betty Jean Rose.
Geneva Harmon. Betty Winiams.
and Donald Carter.

at the EUiottvme School earned
perfect attendance marks, a re
port released today by Mabel Alfrey shows.
Those from Morrtiead with
perfect attendance are:
Juanita Blair. Margaret Sue
Comette. Vl^lala fcnington. Jew
ell Gulley, Mary Lewis. Comette,
Paggy Chriatlan. John Le^er,
Evelyn Brewer. Bonnie. ReffetL
Minnu Day. Earl Lawla. Judith
Caskey. Ruby Hall, Robert Hall.
Harold Croethwalte, Jerry BUlr.
Jackie Alfrey. Loulae Gee. Coiebe
Day. Sandra Ann Day. Lee Roy
Curtis, Billie Joe Ball, Harley
SUton. George Boggem ,aad Ken
neth Howard, Jimmie Kiantaiger.
Edyth Hutchlnaoa HMen
Early, Genalee Hair, Chrtotlne
LytUetoiA Olive Fouch and MarJ«ie Aiiklns.
The following from ElUottvfBe
Consolidated School had perfect
attendance marks:
Helen Rae, GoldU Cox. Beatrice
Qsiidm. Betty J. Adkins, Edith P.

f day of the
wa* set fbr the OB
November term.
59, who Buffered a gmahnt
wooBd ami akuB .ftaetiire during
the alleged alercatfcB with Bhumate la still to a sarkxia cMdltion to a LexingtoB hospital. tet£
Is ei^ected to recover. The tnmble started, according to eoantyofflctala. over a year-old grievance
resuittog from a dlapate over a
boundary line fence.

Ponltry Leader
Advises Farmers

At least 20 per cent ct tana
poultry flociBS to thle oeetfon
BtaouKt be marketeit C E Harris^
poultry speeiallst from the Uni
versity at Kentucky, dedand this
week after a survey of the pmilsituation here and a viMt
with a mmiter at the leading
growers in Rowan County. He
said that many fanneea ahmt on
feed are -selling rooaters and CuU.
ed hens.
Harris stated that it was Ua
abaervotion that most poultrynma
making every effort to ease
for their baby diicka so that they
News From The
WiU to in proAmtlon this faB-Ja
time to take advantage of
Boy Scouts
egg prices wtateh usuaUy prevaU
eptemtor, Octobar. November
The board of review oempoaed
of Mr. M. E George. Mr. Linus and December.
Fair, and Mr. Charles Morris
WbUe vlslttng brooder homes
paaaed the
lost Monday, he i
Gerald Lancaster pae*ed his
ond class; BUly Rice pasMd safe
brooding stoves Electric
ty. personal health, handicraft, light bulto end rtectrtael heat
wood carving, pathflndlng, wood
ents are rapidly entering the
work, public health, and athletics field of poultry brooding. Fmrman
merit badges; John Everhart find that electricity saves time
passed forestry, rocks and miner- and that the heat Is much awier
stamps merit badges; to eontnri than any other type of
Bobby Clay passed mfety merit heat There Is leas danger of fire
badge; Billy Fraley passed first and the coat la very little tf any
aide merit badge: John Holbrook more than othor types of brooder
passed first aide; Carl Fair passed house heat
n
first aide; Marvin Hamm also
passed first aide.
Troop 72 dismissed their meet Crusaders Enjoy
ing early last week In order that Picnic, Hike
more boys might bear General
The Christian Cruaadm's of the
tJUrke's vrife.
Last Ttaursde^ afternoon Troop Church of God enjoyed a hike
72 held its first baseball practice. and picnic Monday evening from
six
until nine. TTie tertlng wae
Here Is their prospective line-up:
Allan Kazee. catcher; John Hol given In honor erf the high school
brook. pitcher: BUI Vaughan, first graduates of both the Public aad
BUly Fraley, second base the 'Training School who are to
WMlam "Corky” Gee, abort atop: the Senior Young Peoples CaMS.
Bobby Clay, third base; John Forty-six youngsters enjoyed the
Crosley. Hendrix ToUver and evening together In hiktog, gatolA
and cooking.
,
John Everhart as outltelden.
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Invasion Raids Hit Greatest Stroiglh
As AlUes Hammer Western Defenses;
Bitter Fighting Continues in India;
Co-Op League Reports Steady Growth
(■DjTOM

y.yK*.*a*.

Washington D'i9CSt

LEND-LEASE.
Extension Favored
With extcntion of taid-l«aM tw
•Bottier year asnired in eongreia.
Prealdent Roosevelt asked tor a
|7.188.aB3,000 hmd for the period to
eonttone the piocram. whleli has
cost *30.363.687.30 to date.
AUbou^ congress put oil «aet^oent until senate and bouse could
agree <m terms lor limiting the
President's power to formulate polleles of preliminary or Onal settle
ment of accounts with recipient na
tions.
IS. only Sen. WiUlam Langer
i
D.) registered opposition
uu to the senate.
Said be: "According to the report,
ve got so-caUed strategle suppUes
... benenclarlas
Yet when we ob-

Justice Is Sole Principle
Guiding Steps of UNRRA
BIG VS. UTIU FAUmS
Forty yeart have elapsed between
the big-bustoess battles of Teddy
BooaeveH and Cousin FDB. but osia
■__ _ vdiich
_k<.u plsgued the
<K. former
enmner Is
Usus
g me
toe laner
Utter ano
and »
U now
also ptagirtng
betora congress. It U the question

Renef and Rehabilitation Prooram Claims
Support of Congressmen Noted lor
Internationalist Viewpoint

IwlaaMm. gOV-

By BAUKBAGE

Ntm
and C.—
enunent wetor. and governwva.*
UmattOB aban benefit toe big Und
UD resolutions ipettlng out wbst
WNU Servtoe, CnUn Trust
owner or the smaa
wriitld be done under the agreement
WashtagUB. D. C.
The Usue U now one of toe hotteit
knew the
Since they «n«w
«» WHemess
. I,
fighU both to CallfomU and to eosf
Whiu the bombs are
and controvert which
^
gresa, where Secretary of toe Into- Europe. It U pretty bard to ti^ the unpaid war loans of
rtor lekes has been calUd to tos^ of postwar acttvttle..
war. one prime purpose U to aehi^
on a rider which Cangressmen E- doesn't like to do it Furtnermoru.
Furthermora. their aim without running up a un
Uott and Carter of CallfomU have tt U perfectly natural that.
uncollectible debts. In other
.wifi.iiy
toto the rivers ■xpertence
■xparienca to tne
the last
war. when we iHJordartbW fo» ‘»ow“
lasi w««.
V*-«
and harbors h!D—a rid—
Europe, we
talk about “reUef for Eum^
- and decided
lecided that thetr
their enorv
effort to
m
a
to
CalifomU'a
t
feel we don’t want to pUy the role store normalcy to tha world sbouto
hU lannosmers m
trai valley to benefit from govern- of "TJneU Sap” again.
be aceompliabed on a very •'mo
meat low-eost Irrigation.
Mnrytoad Ptoks 'Em
The one organization which has
The question to Teddy Roosevelt’s
Maryland holds the record for
gone anean wiiu vc.j uw-—
day waa wbetiier any farmw hold dflcally delimited pUna for cl _
tfaose who bav. enough of me mum- having
its r-r
popular
navmg given —
. , vot*
ing more than 180 acres ihoukl bme- ten International activity U
needed to fapd and clotoa ^ h^ to the lucceagfuJ preMdentlnl can
It irrigation. Tba United Natims Relief and Rehablll- their people, and thoaa who don t
Its the Urgest
torgcK conaecu^
didate
issue arose atoen the land ktngs of . ..----- Forty-four naThen there Is another dlvUkxi bw ___ iber of times, or to nil U sleathe Par West wanted to develop their
S?een
who. wmwhile they d«'ltween those wno.
between 1883 and 1840.
nti iiave eamomea w k- up thU
randies and
KnWtaea
have the basic resources.
rganisatiao and finance iU work.
through Irrigation at gov
The United Slates' part to this or less have the money t" pay »»
pense.
ense.
Izationhas
naatoe
me spvcmi.authorlza— —Tha West was tor It. but tha East ganization
All of toe
objected.
Bsstem states claimed uon of Congreia. But It never could enough to take care at their own
_..jieo. c-aibma
they wuum
would be
tooting the tax bO ^ hadthir^eklnf if It hadn t
oe uwima
mr
m«
----—
beM
tor
the
and that Wastem Irrigation would
^toelr nattcsial Income as
tton
M
eertato
men
to
Congress
coma out of tiielr pocket!. The West
year ««Hing June 30. 1943replied mat
ttist tne
toe ungaaoB prw;>b» whom nobody by tiie gres^
Those nattens like Franca and
stretch of
id that day would provide benefita SirVKUl
end Belgium and Norway
at them
for small Easton tormers wbo mi totemstionsllsts.
and others which have been able tc
■or
too
unlargely
grated westward tomorrow.
get
gold or other wealth away ^
congress
Alter a terrific battle. Teddy opposed authorization by congras ^ Axis robbers and Into Allied or
Roosevelt woo out Congress ruled tor toe |1.S50;000,000 which Is Amefl- neutral eountriea expect to pay fo*
mm. TStJ*. VAlO lUlwisI
tiist government - imgaiea
Irrigated land cs's contribution to the UNRRA tite suppUss they get.
Uist
{
tracts must be limited to 160 eutY.- fund was Sen. Arthur B. VandalThoae countries irtilcb have noi
That Uw sttU stands. But Repub berg a member of the
foreign trade or credit balancs|
lations
eommiciee.
ww
—
lican fv-ngm*”*" Carter of Oak
abio^ will receive supplies and
land, ^aiu.,
Callt. ano
and Democratic ——Coo- Heseribed as an •‘totemitioneUst.'
lano,
aervices to bring
people up
.—j theU
—►—-- ____ risnriani
of livi of Uvtag
gressman Elliolt M TuUce...Caltf.. He supported UNRRA to this.-way .______
rather
stem stan^
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With Ernie Pyh at the Front
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SaoM peapt* laagb and wat.
be
made to a flaak by any member
■■Wan. thaf* to* UiKoa. Whan yoa
|ri the family.
arrtv* to Kngland. tha tev"*—
maat b* about ready."
Save Dwd Foal
That I aaMma. U a Jib* at me
Cor haying dinner wlto ganaiala and
V win plan porch
auppoaadty getting aO the toalda
eniog*. Not
dope.
Greens
They flatter ma, lor I dan't know
Cook onion to bacon fat untH y«la bit more about toa Invulae toan
low. then add vinegar. Wtomheatod
Do^e Doty
yott do. Fv* tatandad gotog to bto tenutot bar 40.000 requeat* from
torongh.
add gr*cna and cook imta A SUN-AND-AIR beauty which
laM an along, and tba only raam aarvlccman te pto-up pieturea.
tost wOtod. Season with salt and ^ to top-notch la comfort for
IbridofttUlnowwaatowdltfler
pepper
and
serve
hot
aportswear and a flattering street
warm wnathcr up thar*. Thee* aid
Byetag Qraena
costume when tiie short and anapbona* ain't wbat toay uaad to ba^ Uttla bolero to donnadi Make it
toay navar war*, aa tor a* I *M
Whan tha tamparary e
of pastel piques, smart ginghamn.
reamer nrui**.
or eeei suckers.
to aoimy Italy (bal) bato't balpad ^
cloths In bri^ color*
wm carry out tb* slmpUctty ri
ittacn Ho. SBU It to suet U. U. U n
'^any nta. I rid hate to laav*.
wi«.w that Is euatomary wbm you
_
.n IS.
iMm asa
**. ui irt. TaqoWa* k
LI and
8tmU.<l
I bad be« to that war toaatar a*
"rough
ft"
on
tha
porch,
or
11
you
yards
to of aat-lneb
- mat^: bolam. I
iten; ler te riath time.
teg toat I tttok ri my*rif aa a part S;^MMI. both te big palMtoal have
yate; « yatda ile rae trim.
trtogad cloth* or teto-*1 CM tek
A* to* akpart Blri togged to ^ ri ft. rm not to toa army, bri I
brae edged oant atiU do fine.
Eagttah Have Name te II
M pMd emcaea wwas, mtoft
mrt
ri
Uka
a
Saamtar
at
h
badroD and bag* ter m* and I gM
Metoer. Dan^ter Tegne
The Englite can tiw tiuimb tn
Cmterplace* ri trutt from te ortaM aM eat te
•a aat tor tha plan*. Smb w*
lhara la
A KOgram ri rami importance will ^ard or big bowls ri tolotful vegwCook and droto groans. Addtom- •THiiK '‘mother - anA - daughter” t drawing ^n.
Martad to aay goodhy. Wa Cw wut*
atang wtto te mto orig^ over about 500 radio ita- toblM win drte up tii* tabls. Pat m tele* aM salt Pa^ Into battarM
vogue of idrotical clothes to inary and te iMr iii, but «n te ttas thla month; if* “Ih* Ufa ri
to squatty gtosaaa wHl Md
crwmiTig rrmaTI wander, too, when
gnup ri o«e*r* and mldlCT atoM whoto ft has bam bttttr. Few ri m lUmlit aM nrid KarahaB Jan C . am.7 uudi a
• •••••AS •■ !»••
^
timy^both adore the
naaxhy. idly aratehtog ua. whil* tov
tend, ri Stodh Africa." r^South tomOy wfiL to** to Itogm ov*» te
vritod tor torir planaa. <tar tofla
dteSe^ fiowtefi Jjte
Bn, onaJy^trftied eoCton or gft«•tmovhar* which w* eaa
ha»w tor *bto engaging toshtnn.
hM to stay too tong te te Hte A •mm te Haw York and thaw to- tounn. aM- that yntni Bgr*a. to te
tow man bav* beana a burdm tbay uiutamld
toutamid tow
tolo master
maatar ramewn^
raeoMtogs. partontl
toft terid hav* bean ahaiM te Ite mrtoa bagtaa actSi te dtocovary
Keep tn tha stmpla and steribl* 2!^end thick. Addehtokmte
gold to South A^ with food and try to hav* food* «a»- en. Turn mrid onto platter aM
awy day. 1 a
many mm*.
agaadbyta
clea. toSs tb* lagmdary
btoad on on# platter ao thar* armt
tear* to Sta* aatoa* te them who te tewot flald marihal, and* with too many trips to tha Ititchan. Maat
AM ten I tor**d to Maka
bav* criteod. aad nona at aD tor te Ttoim ri South Atoica aa out ri and vagetahto* can go on one ptothate wtth Baft.
tem ate hav* died, to trytog to te Dhttad Nation*.
ter. salad to a boari. rolls in a b
X
.w_ _u_ -u—, to te
and daaaert ont ana plate,
place, <avazyma
A easting e< elear Ueqsar wiU
But Ball, Instead, grabbed ma
Briativas and
in Wade*- .iiahitiy outlor himself In "help yourprotect metal piece* from rust,
by both tbouldera and to true eon- past amr* a* thay i
boro. H. C.. ri Pvt Eowland S. Pru adr clyle.
Mil aM peppm to tost*
tarnish and stain. ^ '
ttoantal
tmplantM a large
I leak SI ft thla way-« by
Cook greens until tendi.. ----ett bad heard nothing ri him since
Barbecued chleken la an appetite
Italian smack flret on my right
adv a naS army to
THURSDAY NIGHTS
mm ahiB to brilfl h# wa* raportad eriticaHy in to an bracer and ao calmtoDy gnidm drain. Add beets, buttar, ate and
It to easier to peel old. wrinkled
riwM and that on my left. Our sodl.
‘-------te
hospital—until they beard hi* brown ft win make an Immadiato
TTkiTiTiy TTTitii blandoA Serve potatoes if you soak them half an
Bca waa astonited. and m was
10:30 P.H. LW.T.
hour to cold water to cover. This
piping
hot
Ud
tor
attention
at
the
porch
MV
LAad
restores some of the moisture.
I B»> ««-** I wa# alao met ri
par:
tbow. HI* wlto and methar wi«
plaaaad. Thar* era swan people to
c*n*d
out
ri
prayer
meeting
by
tetakle
saltto
the
bottom
ri
any nation, and I know that to our
•riw. tn tima to bear hi* last tow
the oven, and pies and cakes will
CONSULT YQUB
Item are tea. ten ft wm baa*
eracr HtU* group ter* wa* • geno.
woeda on the broadcact wtaleb Uter
not scorch on tiie bottom.
to* fondnam te many of our Italian
M oepaalM afl
LOCAL NEWSPAPER
was dona over for them by the local
I torga ante, gntad
rm not saytog toey are true. Tm station.
^
Garments with elsstie waist
McKBSON A ROSSMK B«&
<nm* buoyed aM puSM
1 olav* garilB. ermhai
only saytog you've got to look at ft
CAIOX tOOTK rawpsi
bands should not be pinned to the
tottrr
osculafloa 1 floated
t toaspaam aalt
that way or tea you can't bear to
«ll«Jbi^Itob.wa*kld■XB WIAMM B COteB CAROUi
clothesline by the waistband. In
onto te plane aM w* arci* off. On Ainh Of ft at an. Personany, I
H teaapM pepper
napm *1 te age ri three nuMha. er
stead, drape over the line or idn at
te way out wo flew right pact te think they ar* true.
Dash af eayemia
perMpo ft's became ri his appearBoms other poinL
magntflccne* ri ‘TcouvIub. but 1
Ptaehrilhyme.
- te a mystery play wbm b* waa
wat
badly about laavtog
Odeken. eat te pleoes
I waM to pay • ktod ri triboto
aM dtonft even want te look out «
a to order gtvto a Itttie group ri people Pv* never bat ha's hem tortog a prefltoUe Hh
look back, so I didn't
mmtioned betoc*. They are the en- « erbae far same time. He played an, iiiiriiiii until salt to diasolvad.
te iBto rrie to "Tb* tedsw" fm Let atand aaveralhour* or ovamlght
uama um
««•
W* flaw meat ri te day md te Ustodmmrite
be ralattOB* teto ate drive ua ear- alght year*: hato the vtitoto to "Cu Brush over eblekm Just betore broOtng. Brofl to a hot ovm » to SO
- and fMd ns and
myaalt op cn
-- — --------rmhnrtaa. tunitng toaquantly. and m Tcmt,
kte alter us. ’they ar* to te army
te ri a pito ri man tacks aMatopt
basting again with sane*, until «n g* en WMdm skewers to OMha M
and anfaloet to ordtoary diadpBna. te shawa. toctodtog "F*f«a 1
nan
half ma
te U<p
trip away.
«
ia cooked thoroutely. If tha oriertal ptottar ate add! new deAnd then, to a dUteant plan*. yvt thay Uv* and amek with mm
aance la k^ ter man than ovarwho
----------aratoe#-----------------tn* and
-------------aw, waaten Algeria airi
to bard tor any man to adluat hte Om H. B. Arnold commanding alght, remov* garlic elov*.
You'B want desaarta tet arm't
all torcea, taemtiy wrote
talf to aueh a paradoxtoal Uto. U te
•Teal m flhawers.
too rich and ar* easy to prapore.
.j________ OaMmnfnt ammu.
ami ana tet satttog atoan I araka up. 00 boys bav* dsn* ft, aM ratalnM
Cut booBlass vaal to piaca* IH Barrlai ar# good and to samaon now:
both lhair eepabllltiaa and their dig- tog 1
*
nba toria. are toeri reate--^C$|sG^
toitet
squan
by
about
H
Inch
tiOck.
rv* written many timai
•Stnwbarry MertagM Fla.
ay’l .>M>
•ri"Ih*lfamton’t romantlo to tha people to It
i
•KeOoig’a Com FUkaa bring ytm
t cape milk
Sakten bav* 1 avaf toft any di^ ^’wb* 1 aMM mention team ilL phla Ban*.- Tbara’a i
tkawars, aftamat^
nearly sB te pretecUvo food
Ih* tew I can mention will hav* to *r~ena can afford to ates. Vs a
1
package
vanflto
Mdteg
tog maat with
■bout tha wax or about myarif to
J
rite Miol* gram dadsnd aminttol
spreamt te Mute eiew ri mmy Amroal Tetenlcolor doemnantary
a beaten egg yrifce
sUghtiy smaDar
W
^
hnmm nutrition.
/f
Bhn
-'••nj'f
with
an
American
H
teaapom
vanma
eatoari
otens ri them. . . .
temks ri paalad
There an drivera aite aa Ddmar bemhwntelon over Garmav. and
1 Mneh baked paatry ahril
potato, carrot and
Blehardam ri Ft Wayna. tod.. aM -lupaA-- and “todUtog" ar* much
1 cap aUawbarriaa
wtoila. small ooA heavy darknaa* had eom* te Paul Wmm.r of Oakland. CallL. too tarn* a daseryte ri It
GradnaOy add milk to podd
.................. .. II , - ions. Lay ikew^ tba eatoa. P****og«
aM Jarry Banana ri MtonaapoUi,
attiring Conatantly. Cook ovar low
dtenct ftiapaa.
They taka ear* ri te bulk ri te -uouBiB or Nothing." radio's old •n to roasUnr'pan with 1 cup hot heat until thick. Add part ri hot
dows to ahaorb
. and ft la cnly a est quit show. Is wurktog band to water and saft to tost*. Cover and —wtHiwy to egg yolka; itir to remainbaks
to
a
hot
oven
1
to
IH
toans
ri team has bem aand wlto tha movlea thas* daya
ing hot pudding. Cool sUghtiy; add
tbs eloadtenkad bottom aW-^
..w.
wt.. and Frank F<«—
aaulIU. Pour into teH- Plac* strawp..Mng ft vtvidly rad and tavagaly woundad. Thay ramato
aM wflltog, daapft* a pretty liri- want to Colorado Springs for tba
bacrlas on tim ri filltog. PU* on
baauttfuL
^ ^ ^
lyMBays
tost ahowtog ri "teSato BIB": right
toting sort ri Uto.
meringue,
Thm than an such boys as Corp. attar tet. tb* qub ahow went to
rer Martogaa:
.^ring ▼agatebi* Ttpa: Cut
Ttenaa Catttoman ri my own town nOadalpUa te the grand opaning
ftring
bean*
wtth
setowan
It
ft
“Marie
Twain."
Now
aB
lhay
n*M
ri AIbnqBarqua, who rtttos Ids
ooaes time and ftDCet*.
motoreyela ovar l^lalll*kiM■ reads a an* mor* bigger and batter
I egg whftaa
Carrot*
peel
easfly
tf
hlanehad
ptaiianina ■•aiiin to
•» aany aovte with eakhrttim to appear
^ diroud ri te duak. WBg
to boSlng water te two « tor**
our dtopstoboa to saeoa flUng poteL
^rad rote n**Uod on tb* p
mlnataa.
AM tea thai* to Pvt. Dm Jot>
To ratrin te rad cote ri baato,
Britan gelatin to cold water; dlsdan. probably te most ~m.»tabl*
•Iwayi cook tiwm wlto about two
Ktv* ovar hot water. Cmhlna reMASCOTB in nALT
of an te PRO man I
tocha* ri their stem left on wbmi
—togradlante. Beat tettU
a Naw Bagtond bh---------thick; add gaUlte. Conttaa* boatboOtog.
Write MO., and Atitemn. Mam.
mg irntn mtotni* torma peaks.
Old eofle* pareolatars are *»•
H* to a Brown unlaaiafty man. a tectew 15M. a«^ acnoa apnaw
eanaiit te cooktog aapazagtn.
Aaalar to antiqtte a write. Ha tote
Saoe l/ari /any
Stand asparagus to pareatotor.
with a Boate aaeot
odd boiling water, adJiM eovor
AM da you know what b* doaaT
Cte tha matt from> year wMttI Gri
and cook. Tba tip* steam baauflchan from Him
H* eooka. Ha not cnly eooka. toat
M by ear to*a^ *«* •«
(tea
I w hw to
ftdly wbUe te atama ar# cooBM
ha aooks with a Saab aM an Af
the ■■■"■■ man Bajiuimai rw« m
■Vaiem. U$
to perfect tahdenets.
H— that makai eating at mr lUt
tL PnaijAto SfceO.’... Ooa Aaeche
•kemA/B.
To waab spinach, ns* warm wa
ptoe* a prhrilaga. And on top ri Wi hMW eafcad le twve oa Prendeai
ter rather than cold. It tor----that, b* nma te plica t* hook- til-----far luliaa fUr reply.
kaopar. houa* mrihar.-t
the sand team te toavea.
. Cearnmea Maora'i baby aaa
oM
toUIte
of
aB
teqnasta.
toalr tree win, all
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The Rowan County News
■ A consolidiUon of air Moreh.^ad
••wai>«p«n puuiuii»«l P«»r
1935- Edited and puhUsned by the
late Jack Wilson from 1925 until
1942 and from that date until
April. 1944. by Grace Ford, who is
■till actively engafied in its publieatJun.
W. E. CRl-TCHEB----------- -Editor
Telephone. 261

■

bi BscRiprio.N KATta*

helping the relaU distribuUon
industry enforce co8t-<rf-living re
gulations- Efficency aiul maxi
mum .iiTvire at minimum cost are
the key to their existence. UncontiMllcl mnaUon la imathcma to
operaUng methods of the
chains. As a result, they have
become the consumers strong ally
1 llie fight against inflation.
The best guarantee that the
present victory over inflation may
be temporary- lies m the fact
that It came from the combined
efforts of the people and private
.ndustry.

Clear Fork I break.
There are many of our most
producUve farms located along
that terrible stretch of muddy
:-oad and pregressive farmers who
taxea They raise produc<
market but vtrtuaUy half the
JJne each yvar are deprived of - outlet for their produfe^cauae
bad roads and high |vater.
Wake up. officers, uo sor
thing.

MonUis------------------------

Out

Year <Out of StaU)------UOO
of SUte rale applies
Servicemen Over Seas

Letters To
The Bditor

ChssHied Ads
FOR SALE—One square tw.v
lot and small 'arm In West Morehead. Joining city Umtls. Priced
right See or write B. H. Thckett,
CasW Hotel

FOR SALE
50 Mure
Acre ruiiii,
Farm, iuwui«u
located
-JV
3 miles_from_l,onton, 0.
P. S. BULL,
Real Estate Broker

FROM THE
DEPARTMENT
OF HEALTH

«l-U Fiwt N«Ion»l Bwh BWr,
IBONTON. OHIO.
FOR

VLSIONS INVASION DATE

By EVELYN WEST
Rowan County Health Noi

SALE

Goal hekoiiry;

Stooa; Haaicola; 3 (jtla H«at-

rses tOitk cennactiana; 7ahy a
41. yjs.1 last article, we talked
/ton Bed. 300 Nremai J^l’b
of the many services of the Row
an
County
Health
Department
Phone 293
Khtei-ed gg Second Class Matter
We shall, from time to time, outat the Poatnffice. UorebeadL Ken
LOST—On May 8. ladles’ Munne some of these services.
tucky on November I, 1918The Hosiar Crippled Childrens ivtUe Wrist Watch, with two chip
Hospital in Louisville, haa a clinic diamonds. Reward. Notify. Ray
We Made It Work
in Lexington, Ky.. to take cai-c Plrtcher. Box ?9. aearfleld.
of Ihe crippled children through
The cost of living haa bwn ...
FOR SALE—8 foot Electrolux.
out the Eastern part of the sUte Kerosene operated refrigerator
tually stibllized for nearly a year,
This clinic is open to all the Good as new. BROWN MOTOR
according to the U. S. Bureau of
crippled
children
of
our
county.
Labor Statistics. Thus the danger
CO.
The field worker from the dinof an unconlroBed price rise dis
PLANTS FOB SALE
s along with county nurse conrupting producUon in a crucial
>ct these children in schools and
of the war. is apparenUy
Now ready; tomato plants, cab
elsewhere.
These children have bage plants, pepper plants, sweet
been crippled from birth, infan potato plants.
STND.AT MOBPfING TRIP
H. C. Black.
Credit for this all important,
tile paralysis, accidents or tuber Thomas Addition. Morehead.
though possibly temporary victory
CP CLEAR CREEK
culosis of the bone.
over inflaUon should not go en
TAILORING
THAT
GIVES
Editor. Rowan County News
Cases of these children —
tirely to government stabUizatlon
Clear Fork creek \-alley is a carefully InvesUgated. and those YOU THE BEST IN MATER
agencies. For example Jiow would
IALS WITH CORRECT FIT—I
the people have learned to Uve tributary of Main Triplett creek not able to pay for this service
In a posiUon to give you j
under n maze of regulations is and the beautiful fertile vaUey ly. are given the very best attenUon.
along its banks are also
These unfortunate children are good service on men’s and wo
sued thousands of miles from
known as aear Fork.
examined, and X-rayed by the men’s tailored clothes from The
their
UXCI4
homes —
IIVMiw*
If ,-w—-----local
..
Pioneer
and
Great Lakes Tailor
This stream of water, when low, staff of Doctors In Lexington, and
and other sonrees of information
ing Companies. Guaranteed qual
had not voluntarily burned the I the purest, most sparkling Louisville, who are specialists in
ity and fit at reasonable prices.
midnight oU to enlighten them? stream I have ever seen; buC this type of work.
After the cxamlnaUons they are Harrison Tackett. Caskey Hotel.
Retail merchants, too. are re- when swoUen by rains breaks into
e for the success of price a very dangerous, muddy demon. measured, and fitted with braces, Morehead.
fixing and rationing. Tthey have Yesterday morning while my ne or plaaUr casts applied to help
FOR SAI-E—One square acre
sought by every means st their phew and I sat in his car stranded straighten the , bones in crooked tot and small farm tn W««t More
commana1 to Impress upon con' in the middle of this awful, swol backs .arms, legs, and club feet, head, lolning city limits. Priced
len
stream
and
feeling
the
car
etc. Many are kept in
hos right. See or write B. H. Tackett
sumeis the Importance of support
ing the government In its pro lifted with this rolling tide I be pital for surgical operations, when Caakey HoteL
gram to maintain stabUity. They gan bo wonder why this locaUty ever necesaary. and are Uught
must
wnlt
BO
many,
many
years
helpful
exercises
to
develope
their
have often been a step ahead of
twisted bodies
the government by inaUtutlng vol for roads and bridges.
The Christian Cruaaden will
I am sure if our ofOclals had
Each month clinics are held on
untary controls over distribution
aponsor •
a Rummage ——--------------Sale Satur
spwiiwi
of scarce articles. And It Is not been with us on that dangerous the first and third Friday. The day. May 27, at the Cwthouae,
■urpristttg to find that chain trip semeShlng would surely be County Health Nurse visits these with nothing to be sold for mor.
done
to
give
the
good
people
of
children
at
least
once
a
month
stores have played a leading role
25 ccr.la. There will to
BM that they are to good health,
dr ernes, worth at least $3 that
and acWTTt"<«« tbeaa ebUdren to
win be Bold for only a quarter.
JOHNSON a STEWART
Iths cltolea
tsro
thm are haadreda of oOmt ar

Display and Claaauied Advertiaing
Rates Rendered Upon Request.

r E

Editor. Rowan County News:
I have red your paper for 30
years but this is the onlyest time
Thave utII you. What 1 wunt
j3 taUe you is that T had a
viahum the other nite that that
envashum of HiUer will cum on
Jun 2- It was plane as day The
viahum also showed me that he
would be whiped on July 4 anB
be hanged by our boys than.
Glorle Rawlowah!
Also, wunt to telle you that
you have a good nesw^per^
A. READER.

■“tAIUWIW AMD ALTERAT?W
PHONE 181
201 COLLEGE BLVD.

MOREHEAD. KY.

I We have one small child to our
[county who has been under the
j care of the crippled children's
clinic for over four yaara. When
thla child wa* bom he had -Lni9

Will PAPER
New Shipment of Beautiful Patterns Just
Arrived.
Mpre than 20,000 Rolls to Select, From. .
Priced os Low as 4 cents o Roll.
IF IT'S WALL PAPER WE HAVE ANY PAT
TERN YOU WANT AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES

Golde's Department Store
USED CARS
The Most Complete Line of Used Cars In
[astern Kentucky
'42 Buick Roadster, Conyertible.
'41 Buick Sedunette.
^
'41 Buick Sedan.
'41 Chevrolet Fordor.
'41 Chevrolet Coupe.
'42 bodge Convertible Coupe.
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
'41 Pontioc Sedonette.
Four Pick-nftjrucks '37 to '41 Models.
Besides These Listed We Hare Many More
Good Used Cars
See Us First and You Won't Need To Go
Anywhere Else
wTwiuTP^ TOP PRICES FOR YOUR
CAR '29 TO '42.__________

BROWNMOTOR COMPANY
Phone 284

Morehead, Ky.

VllUU

—

—

club foot When he tried to walk
he walked on the ankle of the
crippled foot Since he haa been
under this care, and by the aid
; of plaster casts, and braces on his
shoes, he is able to walk on his
foot Stone day he will be able
to walk without the aid of the
: braces.
' There are twenty-five children
I in Rowan County who are being
[taken care of by the Crippled
ChUdren’s Clinic to Lexington.

Rowan Circuit
Court Dates Given
In answer to Inquiries, “printed
below is the schedule for Circuit
Court in • Rowan Conhty- 'Th*
Jaus were different untU two
years ago when a change waa
.made.
The schedule;
Second Btonday in March. 18
' days.
' Third Monday to May. 12 daya
Third Monday to November. 18
daya

MY MOnER SAVE ME SO CENTS
TO SEE THE ELEPHANT
'
- OVMP THE PENCE
«‘AND MATBB Iw jumped. Bot I didn't ne pifml
A. Because I put my 50 cents into War Stamps
instead. And when I get eoou^ Stampe, I get me a
War Bond. I’ll need money Later on to go to coU^
“I’m only a kid and I’m not auppoaed to know
as much aa you. But if I were in your ahoee, end
had doUart to work on instead of penniea. I’d seek
every spare one of them into War Banda.’*
Bonds help you fodsy by beli^ the war end aexmer.
Bonds hdp you tomomiu; by providing the money
to buy things every man dreame of—a house. skut<
ity end independ^. a decent old ege. ~ ~
You om't hw on tbM deal, h&ter.

usa'm BAcnm THE inum
UNION GROCERY COMPANY

ticles that will be sold ter five
■ad ten cents. Be aure to attend
this sale. The iloors win open at
8:00 o’clock. Come early and get
some of the best bargains.

IHE TRAIL
Four Jills In A Jeep
Ki^ FraadiF-Caroie Lamtts
-Science. No. 4"

OUR NEW SU/VfMER STOCK

Lady And Tte Monster

Crisp Cotton

Vera Hmba Bafstoa-RAchard Arles

Suits

May U, 2«

Voice In The Wind
Francia Lederer-Slgrid Ourte
-Showboat”

A "murt" now thru toxnrncr!
Criap cotton Buits — right for
eayttme and datcat Oeereuekari.
chamtoraya. glngbama.

Return of The Ranpers
Mrs. C. F. Fraley apent tort
Cherokee Strip
Thursday in Ajhtond with her Bon.

9J7.

Robert, and family.

flowers

“TfFMIS"
Sunday-Monday-Tneaday
May SI. 22. 28
Dick Powrtl-Ltoda DameO

Mail Call and Last Will
and Testament of
Tom Smith
Fining Tribute lor
Commencement Charms
POTYBD AND COT
FLOWERS
CXIBSAGEB
We Aw AgBBte rm
The Carp Floral 0».

.. .The . ..

Southern Belle

Wedneaday-Thnnday
Bfay 24. 25

HotRhythym

Relax in
Slaib
2.98 to 7.95
suUa — tops for thru

-Bioatlem Fly DaySmnmar!
May 28. 27

Memphis Belles
Tarzan Triumphs

Stamed bright Jacket

•tap rttan ormtrasttag Btocks—ene
of a big coKeotlwi. Spun n^rwi.

GOLDE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

PAGB FIT»

BOWAN COPXTY NEWS
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State and IL
ment upon presentation of Spare Ions until used.
York, win complete hla training L-. LouisvIDe from tlh.re
cense number must be written on
Redwine-Fiek
Stamp 37.
there on the 20th of May. After
Ur. n. f. IierDSl
OanvUle SaCurday to atMrs. DwBey Oaudlll of Daw__
face of each coupoq IMMEDI
a few days leave with relative# Springs visited her brother, Mr.
Marriage Announced
ATELY upon receipt of hoik.
DENTIST
anniveraary of the
in Morehead and Louisville he will Bob Day and Mrs. Day and
Airplane Stamp 1 and Airplane
l/»cated VpotalM la ConsoUditled founding of Centre CoDegi!. A
Mr .and Mra. John T. Redwino go to Princeton. New Jersey, Ollier relatives last week. Sbe Stamp 2 in War Ration Book
Hardware BolUing,
Momliead Hpeaiiil celebntlon haa been pliin- of Morehead and LoulavUle. an where he will puRhie the study of returned to her home Friday,
T&ee each is good for one pair
nounce the marriage of ttelr radar at Princeton University.
HOBiw 8 to 5
Phone SZTend.
*
____________________ {of shoes- These -stamps are good
daughter.. Dorothy Eloiae, to Lt.
John Wavie Perry of Erwin Cooper Weds
(}. g.) Avery G. FIck, of AberGasoline
deen, South DakoU. The mar- Shrewsbury. W. Va.. is visiting his Miss Betty Brawn
“■ Tlboldo and
Stamp A-11 good for 3 gallons
nage. a double ling ceremony, staterST^™.
Mr. Ervin Cooper and Miss Bet
B-3 and
solemnized in the chapel of Mrs. Elsie ^rnhler at Midland. ty Brown, both of Morehead. were through June 21.
Naval Air StaUon. by the This is Mr. Iwy's first visit In married Monday. April 3. at C-2, C-3 stamps good for 5 galny years with his sisters.
Chaplin, at AlaauKia. California,
MaysvUle.
it
haa
been
announced.
_ employed by the New York
m AprU 4. at 4 p. m.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Central Railroad.
' The chapel altar was beautifully
Laura Brown Branham and the
banked with flowers and the or
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wallace groom the son of Mr. and Mrs.
ganist softly played the "Lohen- of Oklahoma, visited Monday at Venton Cooper. They wtU make
BUYERS OF CRCAM FOR 30 YEARS
Also Manufacturers Of
grta Wedding March." ‘To The the home of EU)ah and Jasper their home in West Morehead.
Evening Star", by Hannhaoser, Emburgey. Mrs. Wallace is from
We hove o Complete Stock of LeGeor's
"Children's Prayer", from Hansel Oklahoma and was on her way to
Garden Seed Sale
and Grctel, and the recessional bj Washington, D. C.. with her hus
band who la in service there. They Off 25 Percent
FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS.
Veterinary and Poultry Remedies.
Seed dealers report that tlie.
The brlde-a wedding costume came mUes out of their way in orCHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER
o eee Kentucky and tu see sale of garden seed U 25 per leas
was blue with white acceasotlea.
than it was a year ago. ‘This I
of their relatives.
wore a corsage of red roses.
may be partly due to the fact!
The maid of honor. Mia# Marie
Mrs. C- O. Peratt a»l dauidittr. that laat year some people bought ]
L^oine. was dressed in brown
too many seed but certainly not
S36 Livingston Street
Cincinnati, Ohio.
with yeUow accessories and wore Mrs. Warren Garrison and UtUe
a coraage of blue and yellow Iris. son. J. R.. of Chicago, spent less Interest la Victory Gardens in
-- ir brother. Ensign Jules • - several slays last week visiting
ives in Carlisle and Fleming
)ine. a member of the aqui
ONLY TV^O MORE DAYS OF
county.
which LL Flck is commai
officer, was best man. The wed
Sunday guesta of President and
ding guests were members of the Mrs. W. H. Vaughan will be hia
gquadroD.
sister and husband, Mr. add Mrs.
After three weeks spent — Robert Schlundt of Dayton, Ohio
Sixes 8V4 To 3's—$1.59 Poir
A representeUve from the Unit
Oakland and San Francisco. Mn.
Ur. and Mm. Boone Caudill and ed States Employment Office will
Flck returned to San Antonio,
Royon Sailor Slock Suit tor Girls in Blue ond
be at the courthouse in More
Texas, where she haa a poatUon chUdren. Susie and Etta Jane, of
Red—$8.50
Assistant Air Traffic Controll- Sandy Hook, spent the week end head at 1:30 p- m. ‘Thursday. Mty
25. He is especially interested in
KINGSBURY ORDNANCE PLANT
wlth the Airway ‘Traffic Con- with hia parents. Judge and Mrs
securing women war workem for
Suit Cases Furlow Bogs $1.39 to $5.98
«ol Center there. Lt. Flck de- P. B. CaudllL
the Kingsbury Ordnance Plant at
Operated By
parted for an overseas station.
Prealdent W. H. Vaughan and La Porte, Ind.
Huts, All Kinds, for Men—Dress and Work
Todd & Brown, Inc.
Or. B. L. Shannon were business
Housing on this project
Straws 98c and $1.98
Mrs. Ricketts
visitors to Vanceburg Monday.
guaranteed. Seventy cents
Lo Porte, Indiana
wUl be paid to start with
Visiting Granddaughter Mm. Worley HaU of Route one, hour
time and half over forty houia.
spent ‘Tuesday with Mm. R- G. No restrictions on weight or e.Housing Guaranteed Availoble.
Mrs. L. C. Ricketts went to Mauk.
perience is required.
70c per Hour to start.
Columbus. Ckiio. Monday night to
S«Te On luarond Street
Mrs A. T. Hagerman and son.
Time end One-holf orer 40 Hours.
visit her new granddaughter and Jimmie, of Ganley Bridge. W. Va..
bar parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert were gueeta of Mrs. CaUle Calvert
Transportation Paid by Employer
McHugh. Mrs. McHugh was forOiirHit
Sunday.
(Conttaued
Prom
Page
One)
Age Limit 18-70.
...wwiy wi— ESUabeth RicketU and
only this week.
pilii.. Black, who la stationed at
No Restrictions on Weight
Uved here with her parents for
The
catch,
made on a rod ——
and
eue -.e.««i .1.—.w
several years. The baby, Sharon Camp McCall, Va., spent several reel, was a 27 pound muakle. It
No Experience Required.
days' furlough with bla brother, was caught to Licking river, near
K.. was bom on May 9.
Excellent Wages.
j. O. Black and Mra Black.
CogvwelL It win be added to the
Snaign Edgar Orville Redwlna,
Mr. and Mm' Bhennan Hager growing list of fine muskiea takes
Must Meet WMC Requirements and Have United SUtes Naval Reserve.
man of Charleston. W. Va., spent to this section Of the state durtog
St Fort Schuyler.
Proof Of Birth
Sunday with hia mother, Mm. the laat few yean.
Private Jones fished to local
America Hagerman, at the home
Compony Representotiye will Intemew
of hia slater. Mra. J. B. Calvert waters throughout his furlough,
but this was the only catch at any
ai)d famUy.
conseqaance. being oddly made m
ud Km. Ray Naal. of Us last day. Be haa stooe twatatiaa iB the gnxind
m Abo at Court House, Pkoiiusburg, Kenand Mra. Jolly Ramey,
fOreea of the Air Corp at El
week end.
I\-

If

C

iJ___L_*

Prealdent W. H. Vaughan srtU

CAieJU

THE FARMERS' PROFIT!
—Your Best Market For Cream Is—

The Merchants Creamry Co.

Veterinary And Poultry Needs

Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk

Battson Drug Stote

THE MERCHANTS CREAMERY CO.

WOMEN WAR WORKERS
WANTED

Seek Women
War Workers

Children's Unrationed Shoes

THE BIG STORE

A-Merkans-AU

Time For ACMEOUMiry P^int

tocl?, AAoy 26,9d» o. m. to nflffooQa

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
. Inathr* Is needed

FOR SALE
modern duplex home
2 APARTMENTS

Cm,Hoo.UmOnfT««i»*wf<

Mm. D. R-^CawhU and ilbugbter aCaa Imilae, went to Lexli^ton Friday to visit thair
dai«hter and slater, Mrs. Paul
Little and Mr. Little. Was Osu^ returned to be c«l’«te work

Bear And Forbear
We Can't Promise You Good.
Ice Service This Year

and Bath
Completely Modern.
60 Foot Front Lot, Grounds Newly Land
scaped by Hillenmeyer Nurseries.
In om of best residential sections of
Morehood.
Automotic Hot Woter System.

You Know Why!
Tuff Ain't It?

MOREHEAD ICE &C0U CO.
Just Coll 71

RATIONING
AT A GLANCE
Proeeaaed Foods
A8. B8. C8. D8. E8. F8. G8, H8.
J8. K8, L8, M8, N8. PS, and gS
blue stamps to War Ration Book
Pour are good for 10 potoU each
Meats And Pats
A8. B8. C8. D8. E8. F8. GS, H8.
J8, Kfi, L8, M8. N8, P8. and Q8
red stamps to War Ration Book
Four are-good for 10 points each
tedeftoitely. Red stampa Et8, S8.
and “TS to Book Four became
valid May 7 for an Indefinite perd.
Sugar
Stampa 30 and 31 to Book Four
ood for S pounds each todeflQltely. Stamp 40 to Book Four
good for 5 pounds of canning su
gar through February 28, 194S.
Also application may oe made to
local Board for additional aUot-

magic!
/^^iracle
walifinisli 10? j

+++ + +++ ++

wm

All newly finished double hordwood floors.
Gas Heot—Coal Heot Optionol.
Insulated Wolls.
- Sinks and drains i.a both kitchens.

I.McoarcanM-MPiB-

4.«mwi»»ai«

papon. rOttti meOA wM

"PUHTr’tOOft
9. HO"

2. AflUD Un K6«K
3 HUBMOMHaM

6. mums umT
7. tevtunr (ouei

rams

fCam-Teiw

^
0« GAUM MB
AVnAGi lOM
PUSTIC PATCH

211

lOLui-xoAm
At lowHtlS^Htal
Tune Ini The Kem-Tone Mifoe/e Show with

OUHHINGEttMireckMenteUst - t
Every Wmlnesdoy Nigh* 9:00-9:30 E.W.I.
The Blue Network_________

,
'

Brighten Up Your kifchenl

GLOSS fMISH

Inlaid Tinoleum floors in both kitchens
and both rooms.
................
Large clothes closets in oil bed rooms—
linen closets ond storage closets in holls.
Built-in medicine cobinets in boths.
THIS BUILDING IS SAME AS BRAND-NEW

ARealHoihgAndAReai
Investment
Small Pawn Payment. Balance Financed.
Rental On One Apartment Will Make
Your Payments.
4

HARRY GOLDBERG,
Golde's Deportment Store.

Living Has a Purpose!
Life is a gift, but only when it is accompanied by
liberty, justice, peace, pl^ty. There is no mea^g
to a life lived widiout these ptivUeges, yet in how
many lands are the cichms permuted to enjoy these
blessings? But here, here in our United States every
man, woman, Hiild is promised all these blessings and
mote wbattvet his rank in society may be. Remember
that.
NdJt# Tbmsdaj is

“1 Am An American Day”
Start Saving HMts Early . ... Be
Prepared for ale's Responsibilities

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Member Bedard Deposit Insurance Corp.

TREAT

'EM

GENTLY
You have to pamper your
Urea these days because the
Urea you have now will be
the laat you'll get for the
duration.
; • Don’t drive over rough
roads
• Che.dk
air
prmmtre
weekly
• Watch for small eats.
Iwulses
• Check
wbaM
allgii-

“special
RECAPPING
6.00 X 16

$6.50
CUYTON'S
Recapping Service

+ + ++

+++ +

A tm» wlwtieo U toevtlful (otol.
S«ni*e« toWi. hrr, le «•*.

for farotore. -SoduMrt
*0WW '
iMtMKrehtUaaesdwvaea.

PreMrves FleorgI

Sava Your OW Furnffurel!

INAJMIL i
KOTK MpoI for fiowfar «oed esd oms
OM'Aoon. Com* lo pop«tor cMen.
Woen aed wwn. VMeble.

rn.it kwelr. •MKWnog. bi«h
■miwL Oaeiop of eeler*.

HcBRAYER FURNITURE cor
Moreheod, Kentucky
FREE! New Kem-Tone Color Card

Thursday, May 18, 1M4
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pUDEyOMffl

bmfnwtJ
Vm^rm

THROWAWAY
HARSH LAXATIVES!

SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

Mfllioos Have Ended Constt’
natioo with Sixxi^ Fresh

LESSON

FroitPriah

siSEiiS
£-r=MT^

■SiDple to lEunder. Tiny tie-co aklrt
why subject the bank to that annoy
matches. Buttoned bonnet Is made
ance and expense? The bank wUl
M flat' ^ece to case in iroaaccept, of course, and sign a re
BOW use to tos»
LefisoB for May 21
ceipt end Bgreeroent freeing the
appliques are *iaen-a
Buidans from a deficiency Judg
"Ettedi leatOB Joke aad wrtw
brl^t
tuUp and a tiny kitten'j
ment"
bead. X^t Uttle Sister choose which
•Then you win pay off the loan
one she wants oa her pUy suit!
on the home rmneh. Len?"
^ -ert. L«'. *»»t MW"?
FADL W COHINTB
glEM of water. Takes thus.« sa
••Not II I can help It rn need
IbxwelL Be»rtat IE»» »• W»f“
^ty stomach. It i^nUtaa
my capital for another purpose, so
To obtato pattcra tor ^ sett pmalm
1. br«k.. Hun Beale,,
aerstaX bowel action, day aftar
FU have to high-pressure the bank LSS90M TECT-AetS U:!-* I
ekuei »he Bortu aolee tnm tte
II
rn remind GOLDDI
wmoe >( Ptoealx Lea eaten tae nEee.
into earrytog me b
TErr-B«_BOW I
ttoa IS eeati ta eala. yoor nama sad adthem that they have about three
SWr . aeaa.
dnsa lad the pattn aomtar.
aon. la 0»
^““*2
thousand head of cattle eating my
Due to aa onMaally tors* demaad
grass and 1 wish them removed im
mediately. in order that I may stock
Who is a Chrlatlan? One
my range with cattle of quality. They
id year order to:
answer
In
e
number
of
wsya
He
ta
will investigate and discover that
Blkaliaiae
system.
CHAPTEB VI
the Burdens have assigned their one who baa been saved by the
state tease to me and that I have deeming grace of Jesus ChrlsL
is
one
who
seeks
to
live
a
life
ni
ac
When they returned to tbe-toble
paid the defaulted rental before the
cord
with
the
wtU
of
God.
He
to
Mary SutherUnd said: "Doo
lease eould legaUy be canceled. That
I
tor PatteiB
nardo. I tried to teU your ta^er he
news will throw a chill into them." witness for God. and so on. But me
answer that the sdiole world under
ought to try to hedge on that bet
••Why?"
stands to a life In which tiio rehe made with you. I asaured
"Because they’ll have to spend
couple of thousand doUars to round. deenSng love of Christ begets a true
you were certainly going to
that horse to a Onish—and he
up the cattle. They'U have to hire love for one’a feUow man.
HELD FIRMll I-L An Example M CbrtotiaE Levi
it done—and the loan is sour enough
wouldn’t beUeve me.’/
•The Henleyi have to be shown.
without adding more vinegar. Then (Aeta l«:W).
Buck Private Thought It
tbey'D have to seU the cattle to C' Teaching and preaching are God’s
*^ell. between us. Don Leonardo.
packing plant because nobody will ordained way tor presenting the
Time for Chahj, g of Status
wish to buy them (or breeding stock; truth. They ere effective, but r»ly
we’U show him. He has tat me
three thousand doUars io a thousand
the local buyers will know the bank when done by one whose life emmpanied bj a driver, an
you will not make time-whatever
has a bear by the tail and the re emplifles the truth. In his letter to
:an major :a a motor vehisult will ta murder most fouL"
the Corinthlana Paul gives the great
toat means."
.
cle was stopped by the sentry on
tonnuU.
"It means I have to stay with
"But would your action be quite est discussion of love known to the
guard
at a cross-roads.
I. Dr. Weraefi vent sore goto
Mad Hatter long enough to scratM
ethical. Len?"
world, but before be wrote it he had
"Who goes there?”
Powder lets you a Eeoaoinleell’
him with my uped spurs twtca ta
"Absolutely. In the world of busi- Uved that truth before them. The
"One American major, a onea^ solid foods small amoaal
neH one must protect himself in the Holy Spirit spoke through him of|
the shoulders and twice to
-^oidembar- lasts longer,
ton tru-:k of fertilizer, and one
flanks- that I must ride with
clinches
breakaways and the love, because He had already lived
rseanentoftocaa
aPin«.haiBl«
buck private."
bank should have protected Itself the truth out in the preacher.
hand tree and held high, with the
ptst«.HeipiPN- pleamat tatota*,
They were allowed to proceed,
other hand holding a rope halterby securing an option, at a reason
Two tilings appeer here: Paul
mi
m" II*
but at every cross-roads they went
shank. U I ’Claw I-ither'—that U.
able price, on the Burdan state land
Ihrou^ the same formula.
grasp the pommel to keep from be
leases, as additional security. By
After a time the driver adzed If
ing thrown—or if I lose a stlmip. I
exercising the option when foreclo
they were likely tt be stopped
will ta disqualified. U and when I
sure on the cattle could no longer preacher hid arrived to Corinth.
complete my contract the presiding
ta delayed they would have protect- Where waa the welcoming eommlt**T*guess
so." tepUed the major.
judge wiU fire a pistol and after
ed themselves tram the rabbit punch tee of local dlgnltariee? There dayal This pretty play settoqulckly
"Well, major.'' said the private,
that. If Mad Hatter throws toe, It
I plan to give them. And the lease none.
Whose comfortable t
Types ef Inseets
cut and sewa from a small amount •the next time we v*
would have been readily salaUe aft would receive him? None wa
doesn’t count"
There arc ebout 8M,0M type* M
er the option had served Its pur ferad. HU was the lot of tiie pto- of materUL Airy Uttle sun-«iit U would you mind giving me prWtF famects to tbe world.
•'Welt our bet takes too
over the fertilizer?’*
rltory." his father explained. ’She
pose.
ceer tor Christ He had to hunt up buttoned on shooldera-makes H
beta that you will not only make
a Jewlab teUow craftsman and go
time but you’ll ride him until be
Warn Henley, viewing the parade ^
^ earn hU bread,
quits and you leave him without
from the front window of his office
every ether Jewish boy,
the help of a pick-up man."
on the second floor of the Henley bad learned
learned a
a trade, something be
The girl drew from her pune a
building with Mrs. MaxweU as hto could do with bto bands,
tiny carved Ivory elephant "Eleguest, saw Mary ride by with hto, tent sad sail maker, end was not
jOiants are good tuck. Eton Leanardo.
ton. Both Len'i mounts were high- ashamed to work at bis trade. A
I had this one with me thb momifh/w.t horses and be bad taught more recent tollower of Chrtot put
ing and what happened? Why, I met
Mary the trick of putting her mount tt thus: "My business to to pr«di
you. So have this to your pocket
through bis act They rode at the the gospeL but I pack mes< to pay
when you ride tomorrow. By the
head of the parade now some fifty
way. Mr. Henley. Sailor, how much
feet in advance of tt and an equal
But DOtlee that Paul did not lat
ibaktog up win your Innards stand?"
distance behind fc band tiiat played Ibis work become the ehlcf tidag.
“I don’t know.”
"Alexander’s Bag Time Band." And As the Lord prospered blm ba did
toe hnraes were cake-walking.
•Tm gtdng to find out"
ooS dadde to "go back tato boslBe knew then that she woold mar
•T racktai there's soma pweoek aess." No.torhtorealbustaweswss:
ry ^ aon if afae eouId-^naiTT him
X Wttaesslng <v. «. Ba befu.
blood to my a«»."-Bam HmIot salX
for die lakt flg a nw ttirffl: marty
"Be ewtotoly towaa to tonw ea.Tba ta was bto ettotatn. to the eyaagsCDX
eheen o* the mob meao more to presenttaig CJirtot to Jews and
- bim beciiSM
had hsAWM t^
into a romantic figure—and ftidt w>him then ttie cheers of his pappy." areeks. The Jews opp^ him (m
til she discovered ta wain’t
‘•Has he ever heard any of pap V. 8). end then Paul
•elf to the Gentiles.
aie raised her glass and bent a
py’s cheers?" Margaret asked ’
God prospered that ministry and
little toward him aeroas the table.
cently. and ta did not answer,
vision, assur-i
•To victory." the toaeted. "To vlcsultry glance was on Mary Suther
tory after a'H^t worth while! '
land. "Isn’t thst girl lovely. Ham?" tog him that tbe Lord had “much,
people"
(V. 10) to that wieked dty.
his guest went on. "She can ride,
The
love
of
Chrtot
in
Paul
thus shone
Ham Henley dropped the Udiee
oS at their hotel and said to his son:
it e
in
to bust forth as a Ught to the darkness of
••How about spendin’ the night at
a up. in case it’s incubatin’, sto and superstition.
Love was stanethlng which the
my house?"
Margaret 1 can acquire the Wagmi
••Not tonight sir. tiiank you.” Len
Wheel ranch for ■ song an’ sing the heathen world of Paul’t day had ao
replied coldly, and his father did not
song myself. Len likes that spread. mtorepresented and distorted (even
as ft haa today) that it needed defpress the Issue. Mrs. Maxwell, glad
He’s
wintered
with
the
Burdans
the
"HepbairtS are feed lack. Den
to escape to the peace and privacy
past five years an' knows it thor toitlOD and exposition. So we have—
Firestone cnedon ban an boUt info die tread of a
n. An Exptaaatten af Chlimin
of her suite, bade the young folks
oughly. Fm not goin’ to ask him
&rm traefor tin to serve just ooa putpoac. That pnrpow is »
good night and Len led Mary Into a West spectade. All the dudes in again to Join up with me. but if be’U Leva (I Cor. 13).
parlor oB the lobby. "What hap this area will participate."
five tnetioo.
agree not to marry that dude wom
This to one of the outstanding
pened?" be asked, "You and Haman FU buy the Wagon Wheel ranch Chapters of aQ Scripture. Its aug•Td love to."
Becaose the tnedoo bar Is fhe source of ptiiling power of
fltoB were throwtog oA spariu."
"You’n have to have e costume, for hii" FD clean out aU of file low nlficent discussion of tiie greatest of
tractor iires, it is obvioos that greater traction bar length gives
••1 speak Spanish better than you but you can buy that tomorrow quality cattle on it now and stock It
or your tother do—alto French and morning early."
greater traction. By the mme coken, a shortened t
with the best FU give bim a good
Italian. Tve spent much of my lifeThe thought centers arotind ths
eabaUado an’ suffieient operatin’
•■If you’ll go shopping with
#rr^f~i snch as the broken center, gives len traction.
abroad and was educated In Switzer
•Til have to. And I should not capital an’ my bleatin’. He'D be <m emptiness of the loveless life, tim
Hrestone Ground Grip Tractor Tires provide op to 215
land. The Latin languages were c
like to see you wear anything gaudy. his own then—somethin* he always glory of ths Ufa of love, and ths
wanted
to
ta.
an’
we
can
get
to
vabis
power
of
love.
bobby of mine."
extra
of tractiao bar length per tractor at do extra cost.
Fd like to see you arrayed es
•The old man is like that” be working cow-w«nan. Blue or gray gether socially, anyhow. After aQ re fsth
And the bars an joined in the center to form a powerful, triple
said sadly. "He didn’t know It was oanttai iblrt. whipcord slacks with 1 can stiU hire good men to shoul
braced,
leakproof
tractiao unit.
out love man's attatomento are empImpolite to address me in Spanish reinforced seat tucb as I wear, cow der my worrief."
He may beeoma an orator with
when be knew Msrgaret didn't un- boy boots, OaKrowned bUek bat
That's why farmen prefer tires built by Firestone, the
Margaret MaxweU hurst out at
derstsnd that language and believed with medium brim, a bright Windsor Mm “For heaven’s saka. Ham. wfll _ -heavenly’' gift of speech, but t»^oneer
paeetneker
in
the fem oo roUae,
toat you. being an Easterner, didn't tie. chaps sad spurs, with
you ever learn to mind yrxa own lese he truly loveA bto ^ant and
either. He bad something to say breaker If needed. AH garments businesa inanfar as your son to eiai- persnasiva talk to Just a meaning■Bd be said it He's a direct ee- you can use when you visit me at eerned? He'U make no sudi trada lass notoe. How true!
One may also have marveloos
tteiist"
with you and you ahoultoi’t have to
the Wagon WbeeL"
gifts of prophetic Insight and a wo
••A rugged individualist perhaps.
•That will ta fun." He had beard he told that. You can't give him
WcH be doesn’t like me and I dca’t her use that phrase before and he anything because you alienated him der-working faith, and find that
like him. az^ I hope X do not meet wondered if It was her habit to In the beginning by threatening not to an a vain and empty experience
hhn again."
he took without love. Our world leaden
embrace only tiiat portion of life to give him anything
‘•What possessed you to make that that promised fun and discard the program from you. You need tbo eould well study that verse Just now.
a».»Hai»isi interest to tbe needs of
bet?"
remainder. "TeU me of your plan quirt m a thorougUnad. Ham. Don't maiftlnd'to a fine trait to man. but
”A Dumtar of reasons. I wanted tat aequlring that ranch on some do tt again. If you want to aet Urn
to shock him. to let him know 1 cash and more credit.”
up io businesa, get the Wagen Wheel tt must have the love of Christ to
It or It too to prafttiess. As we
was as dead game a sport as be—
■The Burdens are going to hue in the shape you know he’d like to think of feeding the hungry nations
deed fsmer. in fact"
have it and tiien say: '
of tiie earth, let ns not torget to
“You shouldn't have bet him Fd
ion. U you’U taka It bac
mate It worth wbfla by doing tt to
ride Mad Batter until the brute was
old
m«n
loves
you.
and
tbe
acceptSo Fm going to boy their
Christian lova
exhausted and tiien leave him with
state land lease and their equity ance doesn’t even entaU an obliga
t Incomparabla (w. i-D. Ihe
out the aid of the pick-up
la tile home ranch for say twenty- tion on your part to lova your old standard for tba Ufa of a Chiistian
"He shouldn’t have accepted the five hundred dollars and stipulate
“Margaret" be replied petulant to a very high one; to fact.. It la tmtat i°T dear, because to so doing that the money must be paid to
posaibla
cd sttainment apsut from
be proved he was willtog to take
she WiU be protected against ly. “he’d ought to know he's aD I the grace and power of Oirlft Natgot an' I love him. He ain’t dumb."
advantage of my ignorance end de- Pa’s weakness for investment
orany, we find oursetvea to be Im
torous of feeding his silly end In speculative enterprises floated by
"Hen don't get soft witii eeeh patient. proud, suspicious, resentftil,
credible dislike of me. And I want people he to not acquainted with. I other, so yon never have given him
•te. The new naturs to Christ to
ed to let him know I considered you shaU then bring them back to the any visual evidmee of paternal af
Just the opposite, tor love rulea.
tofallible."
Wagon Wheel because they lov< " fection; You’re so afraid of being
Note that phrase "endurett all
considered soft you lean backsrmrd thtogs.’* We need that to tiicm days
••Who started that tat talk?"
and hire Pa as choceman and
"I did. I told him I couldn’t un as my cook and housekeeper, at a to be hard. Ham. you toiow Fm a when it to to hard to keep on gotox
derstand why a father would try to very tuminal salary, because Pa to good friend of yours and don’t Uka
as someons said, "to keep on
win e thousand dollars from a son a SpanteyWar veteran and was to scold you. because I feel sony tor keeplttg on.”
Love endures
irtto couldn't afford the loss and he wounded at Santiago, so he draws yon. bat really, you're very diffleolt firings.
replied that he felt It hU fatherly a pension of sixty doUars a month. at times."
I. Immutable <w. XU),
“If ttiat dude woman wasn't beau things fat life change and past away
duty to deflate you financially, to The knowledge that they have a
teeeb you horse sense. I then sug home—ru five them one of the dude tiful; It she wasn’t tbe kind to have Love to eternal and anehangcable.
gested that If he were possessed el cottages—food and an ample income men chasin’ her like cows erl
Even the spiritual gifts have theli
calves chase a dog to a field,
more of that same valuable com wiU break down sales reslsUnce."
hilfinment and pass from view, bui
“It's liable to come from Ma." wouldn’t mind. But her kind sp’Ues love Shan endure through alt eter
modity one wouldn't be so scutely
early.
They
get
tbe
notion
men
waa
ewate of the chin that enveloped Mary fuggc*tati. "She to the strong
nity. God. the Eternal Ona, to lova
made to sag In tbe knees on meetto a John 4;fl. 16).
tiim and his aon whenever they man of that team."
“She thinks she is. WeU. FU 'em. en’ tbe tucker had better sag
When we shaD come to that pe^
met"
'or ron bto hoop out o’ tbalr pres. toctness of understanding which to
"He blew up. of course?”
e goo( to be ours one day. when we than
How can her kind make
"No. he smiled. But he smoul
en the know even as God now knows ns.
dered inside and tiirew up a smoke ranch. They can’t save themselves as wives for poor
from fereclosure and a deficiency papers to full o' news about then tiien we «*<.n ms love as tbe ao•craen by asking me if Fd 1
- ' I Beno to get thel
ptvme gift, atemal in Its powB aad
toree to one on hU eon. il said I Judgznait' and the bank wlU grab flyin’ <
validity.
would-and staked e rid^ to the the unmortgaged cattle anyhow to rich ffi
t eOWTiMUaO)
meet tiia deficiency judgment;
bet be made with you."
TKB ITOET TBtJS FAE: UmTJ •

“He’d like to win from you be
cause he likes to bumble an enemy,
but be wouldn’t accept youf money
if he won." Lm defended. "He’d
return your check—Just to have the
ugh on you."
"Do you think FD lose? You told
le you were going to make Mad
Hatter tag for merey."
■Tm going to try—to prove to my
father what a poor Judge of women
_ .
be Is. I am not mere
ly content to srtn from him. I want
to win by a dozen lengths."
With that large confidence women
have in the men of their fancy she
said. "You’U do it"
•'I hive sufficient InccBtive to ride
a eyeloae. Mary. Fm terribly sorry
my father hurt your feelings."
"You won’t have to grieve over it
long. One of my weaknesses is
. lUty to live with a grouch—and
I wouldn’t ta surprised if you don’t
possess sufficient Influence to induce
me to abandon my grouch against
your father within a week." Her
band slipped over his. "I couldn’t
bear to hurt you. Len. We’ve known
each other for eons and eons—ever
since you were a tadpole and I was
a fish in the paleozoic slime. And
we never quarreled, did we?"
The dominating sweetness M
choked him; she bad about her.
when she chose to exert it.
elfin quality. She had ebaraeter
enough to have a temper, and <
ege enough to go to the attack. Fi
nally be managed to say; "Would
you care to ride with me, on Pahlito, In the street parade to the rodeo
grounds tomorrow? Sort of a

•••

***^ *!^£:-t.®s%.-rco,s
srr*"

FALSE TEETH

^flComfort Cushion
mm Nui Tom runs iraiTMV
UACOMFOITUtTSIIMnBVAT

fUKIOHj
pttT THi

7ire$fonc
GROUND GRIP TIRES
The Tire Thai Pulls Better longer
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CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
FEATHERS WANTED
Weaus OMM aaS SuO <t»4ken

SOY BEAN SEED
ea- ■iCWi.airB SOT seak Seed. Eazty
. A LTHOWa Jimmy WUaoa'a
WU«m’« e»^ re«r as pUot
pilot of Uw Chleafo
Cuba can't ba marked dears aa
ahlntnj aucceaa. hla wUuntary depanura from manaferial ranka
Reg. Cattle For Sale
waan't greeted with demonatratlanf
of frenzied Joy. For Jimmy waa
Rudilawn Hobtein Faim
rwen-Uked ifidialdual.
Qnlle a few erttka peiat U WHeaa’a record as a big Jeagoe man
ager aad tnatat leadly that bo baa
bees a faltare. The beat answer to
tbooe oriUos ta the atdtedo ol
fUyera werkiiig for Jbn. They eoleo
FOR SALE
IM per eest approval
' ' '
That approval was summed up
quite sueeinctly by Roy Johnsim.
named acting coach upon WUsos'a
wltiidrawal: 'Tve been working tar

plants
TAMlaS^rLANT CO.. Perrier. »«aa.

PAKMS

i..,rs.'r.K^jRssriC
»"■S^TSStS"_
Ceert. Wikeur Orms.. Ka.
MS LmsM Csert.

SoMier Gets His Wish
face looked r-------------fae came into the Red Cross Can
teen in Los Angeles. Would ha
like some doughnuts and coffee?
"No. thank you.” Cigarettes? No.
Stationery? No. Stm he li^er^
i bis face getting redder. ”1 won1 der—•' he finally blurted. “Well,
it's this. Four weeks ago my wife
had a baby and I’ve never seen It
just kinda like to hold a baby
a little to see what it arauld be
jam wnAon
I thought maybe you folks
a lot of people, but tn die Ihort could get one for me.”
Within an bocir the soldier sat
rvo been with Jim WUson Fve
enjoyed It more than anything dse ccotentedly bolding a'
ta my basebaB Ute. He’s been swtf ly tour weeks old.
—aid he knows basebaB.”

The Records
BsaenMt waen sad tans alike
glad ta see WDsaa retam M the
Ctaciimatl Beds sHer leavtag Chb
eaga. Be had held that peaMaa SBin taktag over aa cab------------ Early Bcdsptfsca
IMS.
The Greeks were the first peopla
- igs and made them
Bara is the record of Cub pilots
of braided leather ttxmgs bong be*
to recast years:
IjMlcr Jea MeCaitay. ^ t^k twem heavy boards on the aidea-of
fei Ckteam hi OM. the tbebcd.
Cobs spant 1« years IntbaAtMdl,1(100 after flnWdBf
In Ua.
^ ♦—m
teurta in IMS
sal I8T7, turd In 1928. first In 1929
sal second tn 1930.
Rogers EomahT took over la the
fallofUSO. The team finished third
In ISn and was the garnet out oi
first place on August 1. 1933. ^len
Charley Grimm replaced Homiby.
Grimm’s rwmrd ataads out as the
bestdtheM. Gader him the Cuba
ww the flag la ISn. bUhad tUid
Use Indian
te US3 aad *34. wan the UtS penThe army often
mml wta a striae o< & eaaaeoalects for
ttaa vletarlea by
my Is unable to dec^her fltem.
•eemi M ISM sad *37.
Gabby Bartuett replaced Gr
in July. 1938. and the team ww
mg that fan wlta a Ual-mi.....
drtva. The CUm finished fourth U
1939 and fifth In 'id
IS noTemoei, i»w,
UMO, WHacB
nu»wu was
named manager to lueceod Hart
nett. The team was abrth In 1941
aad'43 and fitti last year. Itwastn
the HatlimB] league cellar iriien WU-

CARBOIL
SALVE

An Explanation
Cob executtvet didn’t blame WHson. Vice President Jim Galltgber
mardy ssked: **Whst can Wilson do
about it? He can’t get out tharo and
bet tor overy guy to
Itoeup. can
teT All of us know tiist the Cubs
are a better team than a last pUce
mta. But we're certainly not boldHasager WOi
WOsou did everything
--..M to
the Cuba out of tbeir
•tamp. Be had 19 players (exetadve of pitchers) im his 1944 squad
and he used every one at them
eept «*l<"g Lon Novlkoff to the 1
up at one time or enotber. He jugfled the betting erder and maved
playete from one ftdd to anotiter.
Be dU about everything but get
•wner PhB Wrlgley Into the Itoaup.
m be left the chib was Ut.
tag a palBd J88. and that Im’t
IM has a aavtog phttoaepliyta kwwe Mat the maaager ef a
Mg bsB olah gate the e>
_
ate..a«e. 8e M Is WHwe*s vMw that the maaagec «t
Istag etah maM ahaaMer the blame.
B tet fair bat tt dMi average eat
la toe iBBg
Ha Adn’t have eiv trouble with
Us playacB, and laugbad at suggetttms that tta boys weiwi't gtvtog
^ everytotog toay eaald. ITanyN sUd. they were Wytog too
heziL "And PB say this; I bops
toe boys get getng. I wish toi
•very success. They deserve it
dldan have mudk to^ Maybe Boy
Johnson wilL 1 hop# sa Pm IcavM with no hard fieeltogs toward
anybody. I have no ------ * ’-‘Pve been treated fine.
CUcago would Uka to believe he
as treated fine, but the facts <
to prove otherwise.

HELP for roul
Victory Garden
: ikiB wHh Muami. the

Watch Your
Kidneys/
af Harmful Bwdy Waste

^5li".Sa-J3

■aw OteM Iw ww* tarn URr rmn.

DOAN SPILLS

BOWAir r^UXTT NEWS
PAOE I30BT

Fraley Boys
Return To Camp

Women's Council
Met Wednesday

P, P. C. Earl Scott Fraley left
Friday to return to Camp Forest,
Itan.. after a furlough with hla
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fratgy. Rohert Fraley alw left Mcsj.
day to return to Bradley Field.
f^ntn
He was called home to
wdeome his new daughter. Ruth
Ana.
On Monday. Mrs. Fraley had
the pleasure of hearing from her
other son. Charles, who la sta
tioned at Edmondton. Canada.

The Women's Council of the
Christian church met with Mra.
W. L. Jayne last Wednesday for
the regular monthly seaaioa. a
social hour was enj««red. Mrs. J.
Calvert and Mrs.. MaiahaU
Hurst assisted Mr*. Jayne in
tertainlng.

Christian Missionary
Elects Officers

The Christian Missioiiary So
ciety met at the church Ifft
Thursday evening with Mrs.'lCud
President Vaughan
Adams in charge of the progTM.
w Give ___________
Talks were given
To
Address
President W. H. Vaughan has grand Jayne. Mrs. G. C. Banks,
hlary
scheduled several commencement Mrs. Reffert and
Hudgins
Mrs.
addresses for the next few weeks. Hazelwood.
sang two solo*..
On Thursday aoilay
be In Jackson to speak before the |- Following the program, the folKinwarns Club and to give the, lowing officers were elected for
commencement
address
later. I the coming year:
Thursday. May 25, he will speak | President—Miss Inez F. Humfor the class graduating at Can- j phrey.
nonsburg; Fnday, May 26. he will | Vice-President—Mrs. C. O. Perdeliver the address for the Mays- att.
Secretary—Mrs. Charles Dietze.
lick class and on Thursday, June
Treasurer—Mrs. Arthur Blair.
8. he will go to Raceland for the
graduating exercisea
Mrs. B. F. Pennlx went
PUceville Tuesday to attend
tlves in Olive Hill Saturday.
Mrs. R. G. Mauk visited rela-lsome business aftalrs.

Head First
Into

t/

Glamour
wHh one of
our flattering

Pennanent Wav es $2.00 to $6.50
Summer fun and smartness begin with a
sleek easy-to-comb permanent. Let our ex
perts chose the type that's best tor yau ...
creme wave, machineless, special deluxe per
manent. All natural - looking ond longerlasting.

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

LL Butcher has been Instnictor tn
James Lewis Is
air eorpa alnce receiving hto gT««e, spent the week end with
wings and commission last Octo his parenta, Mr. and Mra. Leo
At Virginia Camp
Mrs. J. B. Mauk has received ber.
word from her nephew. James
Mts. Walter Swift and nieoe.
Lewla, who has made his home
Mlsa Kiktrad Blair, are vlsitlBg
hoe tor several years that he Is
tba Mttar’a hrotber, CharUs. at
looad at Fort Belvolre. Va.
CourUaml.
Aim
Miss Maud Ward, who U em
He la in the engineering depart
ment and has been tn the Service ployed at Chicago Radar radio
Dr. David NickeU of Rochester.
plant
in
Chicago,
is
spending
a
since AprlL
. T.. la here vialtiiig relatives
two weeks’ vacation with her
and looking after business mattecB and htotbar. The girls ard
ra.
home from Grayson where they

Is Home For
Vacation •

Returns With Son

Mrs. Joe Troutman and Infant have been attending Ehie sebooL
son. Joe Winn. Jr., returned from Msuds has been in Chicago about
Owensboro Sunday. Mrs. J. O. eight months.
Pl«fk went down to accompany
them home.

Former State
Officer Is Visitor

Va,, was homa od a Mm wUh
parasta. Mr. amt kfea Boyd
Mcanr*. Os Mater. MUdrad Me.
Cluie, of
was bom
the MUDe time.

Copt. Dougherty
Arrives At Cincy

CMptaia J. T. Daugherty, who
baa aerved overaeaa for sevefal
mnntha and who has made quite
a name for himself, arrived In
Sunday and bis wife
left immediately to Join him to
apend « few days there before
Tetundng to Moeehead.
CapL end Mrs. J. T. Daugherty
returned to Morehead. Tuesday,

Hubert Allen To
Go to Michigan

Roy CorneUe was
visitor In Colun^nis. Ohio,
Monday.
The children of Rev. and Mrs.
, F. Lyons met Friday
Glennls Fraley. Robert Bishop
Mother's Day at the home
land Curt Bruce attended the cat
Mra. Ed Hall.
Those present tle show In Huntington last Thurs
were Mrs. W. H. Hunt of Hem- day and FrldayUton. Ohio. Mrs. CecU Purvis of
Mr. and Mrs. George Jamison
Dsyton. Ohio, Virgil Lyons
and son. Sonny, were
Olympia, Mrs. Arlie Caudill
Saturday to have some dental
Mt. Sterling, and Mrs. Mort Rob
erta. Other guests at dinner were
Rev. w-vvish Johnson. Rev. RosRoy Cornette attended A. E fC.
Snowden. and Miss Grace E. A. dlroetort meeting tn Ash
Crostwaite.
land Saturday.

Lt. Butcher Home
For Short Leare

Mrs. Waltz Has
Motbet's Day Guests

Mrs. Everett BandaU has re
ceived word from her daughter,
Mra Alpha Hutchinson, who is
visiting her husband at Ft.
Smith. Ark., writes that she is
enjoying her stay and will remain
unUI be leaves for overaeaa Al;
pha Is stationed at Camp Chaf-

Cash On The Keg

CURT'S MOTOR SALES
West Main. Curt H ufehinson, Monager

So You Are
Getting A D^loBoa?
IC, > pretty tol»y<iit.y old wotld ooi 1944 ctop
o« High Sdiool gredire, trep oot mto.
Bat your eduretioo ind oaining will be of imvalue as you join tbe tanks of forwa^
loc^g "tro* and women woddng for world improvement, based on freedom, tolerance and deSmote congtanlscions, boys and girls, upon suc
cessful compiecioo of your High School work.

Mrs. W. H. Hunt, of HemUton.
Ohio, went to Salt Uck Saturday
morning after a vtalt with relaI here, to meet her husbend.
Rev. Hunt, end accompany him

Harlan Blair
Improves Rapidly
Hartan Blair
wtw raCurnd
home front the hospital last week
after being confined tlien for
saroral we^ is able to be cut
aad ^ons to fortty resume bis
dutlM In tho buMneaa office iM
aCorebead Ctdlege.

High School Classes
Enjoy Week
«» Juniors and Seniora of the
teehead High Bcbool bad a
ixitit supper at the echooi last
Friday.
The Seniora of the XorAead
School enjoyed “Skip Eny"
Tnaday afey 9. spending the day
at Lexington and Jojdand Park.

'The Southern Belle

Drive 'Em In

Coachea Bob LaugbUn and Lan
MUler spent s^eral days last
week on business In varloua parts
of the sUte.

r vreifretriMre

$4.95 to $6.95

Best Prices

Paid.

Jean C. Barber of Second street,
la In Florida
Denver Hall. Chief Petty Of
ficer from Miami Unlvaralty. OxfosL Obia, was bcane over
weak end.

Mr. and Mra. Jonn Francis had
aa their guest kwt week tbetrl
atm, Freddie, who Is serving in|
the Navy. Fredde is in 43>e V-12
Mddtcnl School at the UnlvtfaUy

In' Brief-bra- or Prin

Ford To '42 Model Cadillac.

Mr. and Mra Dave Mmrla of
Ashland and Arch Casslty of
Chicago, are vWOag their sister.
BCss Nelle Casslty this Week.

Freddie Francis
Spends Week Here

cess Styles. We haye them.

50 Used Cars, Anything From 'A' Model

utor in Lexington Monday.

Dr. aad MBk K. T. WteMar of
Utm. C U.
had as bar WaytaBd. vWbad ftair dngl
guests for Motber'a D^. Mr. and Mra Frank LangbUa aad tmOy
Mra Steve Heilbrun. of Cincinnati. Ihla week.
and Mra BUI LIsdaey and|
daughter, MarlbeUa of Lexington. Mary Lou Arne
Mra WUfred Waltz and daughter. in Ashland Saturday.
Martha Jayne and Mra Ernest
Miss Ella Mae Araette of SelyJayne.
ersvlUe was the guest of MAss
Margaret Sue CornetU Friday and
Saturday.

Visiting Husband
In Arkansas

That's Swim Suit News for

WANTEDI-ATONCE!

Gather At Hall
Home For Mother's Doy

Hubert Allen, who has been
stationed at the University of
Chicago, has completed bis course Everett Randall
and wUl be home this week. Af- Retiurns From Hospital
i short furlough he will go to
Everett Randan, wem under
Selfridge Field. Mich.
went an operation on his eye., for
the removal of a cataract, at the
Good Samaritan boepital lost week
able to return home Wednes
day. Mrs. Randsil went to Lex
Lt. James Butcher arrived home ington Tuesday to accompany him
Monday from Phoenix. Ardlz.. for home.
a leave at the home of his mother.
i\)urs. Frank Havens and Mmlly.

BRIEF, BARE ond BRlgHT

Mb. BUIM TouoK and rntmU mm.
BilUe; of Ftnkfoct wars wadt
guests «f MTk Fnefiac^
iDothar, (Mrs. A. L. KUler nff
ottier reMdves ovar the wMlnod.

Mrs. Warren Garrlaon and little
Rev. IMnah JahBSDtt left Son
de y for a two woek-a ylMt with eon. J. R^ left Monday for Pitts
Mrs. E. D. Patton returned last le mother Mrs, Jaaies Balwtn at burgh to Join Mr. Garrison, who
is
located there temporarily.
Thoiaday ftom a viait in Call- BHUngs, itx *
forala.. After a few days' visit
here she wiU return to her home
in Ashland.

Mrs. Howard Canon
George Glenn Hatcher, former SUriing. will visit next week at
Secretary of SUte. was a busi the home of her brother. Bob
ness
visitor
here
Saturday.
H<
LaughUn.
and Bfra. LaugbUn.
Saturday is another important
is ROW connected with the Stan
day. for on Saturday the women
I Corporal WiUiam E. Cornette of
;of the Methodist church will hold dard PrinOng Company.
Camp Forest Tenn.. spent a tenRnmmage Sale.
day furlough with his slater, Alma
They will have good used cloth Attend O. E. S. School
Cornette, of Morehead They spent
ing. accessories, hou^ld artldes.
In
Cincinnati
two days with reUUves at Cogs.
diabM. shoes for the' entire family
■. and Mrs John Will Hol weU.
—In fact anything that you need
brook. Mrs Earl McBrayer and
may be found there.
S-Ggt Harry Boggess of Chi
Vada
Cartee
of
Olive
Hill,
Ite sale wUl be held at the
went to- Mwport Saturday to at. cago; \-lalted relatives In More
Courthouse Saturday, May 20.
tend the O. E. S. School of In head and his parents. Mr. and
Mra. Jesse Boggess In Grayson
struction.
last week.

Ladies Of M. f.
Church To Have Sale

SWIM SUIT NEWS

'44.

Ed HfOl and son. Fete, aniT
home. Her sister, Mrs. Cedi Pur
vis, returned to her home at Day. daiMhtsr, Jeen. of Miami i, Ind-.
I hone error the wedt end fcw
ton at the same time.
Mothers Day.
MurrM n««na MoOura of the
Mra. saiUi Piootor'mid nefca.
U. 8. ittefy. atmdaamt at Nocftlk.

Classes Visit
In Cincinnati
Mra. H. C. Haggan and Austin
Riddle accompanied the Junior
and Senior classes of the Ebldeman High school to Cincinnati
Friday where they visited
Zoo, Art Museum. Keith-Aibee
theatre and the giria want to tbe
shopping center while the boys
attended two big league baseball

Cborlea and Jamea BdwsftTGoff
of Hawesville. are visiting this
week at the Roy VeocH home.

The GfizensBank
"GKOir IFITH l/S”
Member PederJ Deposit hussrmee Corp.

Clean-Up Proclamation
Whereas, trash and rubbish when ollowed to accumulate M>ecome the breeding place for flies and germs of disease which yitally
affects tbe health of o community, ond
Whoreas, In order to protect the health of our community it is
necessary that oil debris be removed from the city.
Now, Therefore, I, N. E. Kennord, Moyor of the City of More
head, in keeping with the custom heretofore established, and by vir
tue of authority vested in me as Mayor of said city, do hereby procloim, Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursday, May 23, 24 and 25 to be
Cleon Up Days in the City of Morehead.
All citizens ore requested to collect oil trash, refuse and debris
which hos occumuloted on their premises, ond ploce some in con
tainers where it may be eosily reoched on the days set out herein.
Trucks will be furnished by the city to collect and dispose of oil such
debris on the days set out.
Given under my bond os Mayor of the City of Morehead, Ken
tucky, this Moy 10,1944.

N. E. KENNARD, Moyor.

Let's all cooperate. Keep Morehead Clean.

